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saying,
an
am
by
their
it
from
take
who
der against some person or persons unknown, muffler. I am writing for thoM who, as
^.ironts
yvt , from the recognition, the protection, wba children
which the Senator clotod hi i Senator from Virginia, (bo is not now in hi fit, as well »• ours, I would op« thcae Terthings their wrong names ; and many other
ward their slaves, and genthe ascription to it of political power,
the rast, who were for Heath by deem tiiemselres
them eonsecraWo deny that there is an; f aeat) or will any other man,
to mo.
healthy.
devices we had, which, though they gol us against
question
am
oontemplat s ritories to freedom, and bold
*
followed ? It should oo loft to iU just
and we starved the other out.
ttie part of any South
ruhton
State, and compare her with the Scat B led to freedom for ever.
;
i
that
or other excrcisr
constitutional
brisk
After
,
appoplexy
walking,
little gains, so*xned not much on the whole
I am very glad to rcceivi
«iv I
But for the (act that it might aeem invidlegitimate susceptibilities of expansion.—
of Pennsylvania, which Ilea alongside of ha ,
ern man, to go into a froo
the shifts and lies I had to invent, the
Territory,
to benefit us.
during which we hare worn more than * \\ bat is tho meaning of this? That thos 9 information upon that suhjoct,from tho Sen
1 have purposely told you O,
i and look at her
with
and
tbet
slaves
bold
his
ious
and unkind, I wouldaliode to and raad
him,
and
her
w
■
It
carry
present
past.
me
by night and by day needful amount of clothing, wo must bo who hold slaves should be allowed to carr; ator from South Carolina, or anybody else ! there. We say that
ths worst of us, because it will explain our terrors that racked
can exist ther 9 refer to
from southern writers themselves,
extracts
we
fin
J
shall
revolutionary times,
slavery
1
►
them into tho Territories, the common pror But, after all, the question is simply this
future conduct the mors easily; but you —would have been punishment for a mur- ware of throwing off a part of it, and sittinf
Altboug b that the State of Virginia, which has a tei showing the efect of alavary upon aofrery
is th B tho Senator from Texas does not deny, am I only by force of positive law.
What
wholo
of
the
*
the
country.
erty
of thewhite population
About this great reward here, down inr a temperature which is rery low,o
derer indeed
the contrary lias Itecomo the aottled polio jr ritory almost equal to the
must not
territory of a 11 large portion
suppose that we were thieves, or
language of tho party tor which the honoi no one, i think, will deny, that the grua
of the Democratic narty at the present tim< I, New England in square miles at the preset t slave States. You know the tact aa well M
if
wo ha*
hundred
of
two
,
is
tb
which
of
there
in
air
on
the
ceasewas
a
this
of
pounds,
damp, especially
able Senator from Maino is now speaking object
strugglo
part
▼fry wicked people; we scarcely knew what
it stlU. We mj, moreover—an i day, or bat little abort of it, had in thoi a I do, and better than I «do, for you hare
•
ai j we deny
less talk; and the wildest surmises as to been in a. free perspiration. Bettor to kee]
>j That in tho organic law creating govern South is to obtain aa equality, or keep
wrong we were doing to others, and far less
how it would be

it

gained, amongnt our neigt

on our

clothing till we see bow
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political
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'rightswith

■

been eye and ear witoesi. Bui what I with
to *ay to you is. that when
you speak upon
this subject, and of your rights in regard to
it, do not talk of the rights of the State*, for
there is no State that has any right whatIt is a
ever, ns such, in this connection.
question affecting all the people of the free
State* and all th«j people of the slave States,
and as much the people of slave *taU» wlio
do nut own slave** as of the
jiooplu of thorn
State* who do own slaves, although we never H««r u voice raised within these walls
Ir .-ii that section except in support of the
institution and aim. at universally in favor
of its •'<: Misi >o. Sir I look up m our viuw

or this question ax one quite as interesting
to the people of the slave States as to thoso
of the trv« States of the Union.
1 know it
is u quest ion of
power; I Hit it is
notu question or political power between
Hi tewu slave State* and sixteen free State*.—
It is a uuestion of political power between

political

the hair million of people who own slave*
and all the rest of the tree people ^f the

Union, amounting perhaps
millions at the present day.

to

twenty-five

There is the
question ; and when Senators attempt to
limit it us they do, by describing it and
claiming it buibre the people as a matter
U-tweeu one great claai of State* and another gre.it class of Stabw, I beg leave to say it
il Ml so. The political power, if it come*,
and if the Senate of the L nited State* is to
jus* iuto the hands of those gentlemen, goe*
not into tlie hands of the great mass of free
people inhabiting the slave State* of ttus
Union, but into the hands of a cliss, a
however respectable, however
small class
upright, however jatriotic they may bo
And T give them, in these |«rticuUrs. all
11k< ervdit that 1 arrogate or claim for uiv
own s viion of the country. The fact standi
out in liold relief, and cannot be denied,
t!uit wlien this political power
a powoi
tj control the legislation of this
country by
a wto, in ono body at least
|>ax»e« into
tlie hands of the slave Statee, according tc
into the liands ol
definition, it
cm than half a million of men, who can
control the interests of all the rest of the
free people of the Union together.
That is the simple truth. It is what w«
contend against. As I said to tho Senate
L-fore, 1 have contended against it. I have
struggled to prursot the extension of sh'.very
over tne free territory of this country.
1
have struggled to prevent it by endeavoring
t • pMVail on the Cienoral
»wrnment to
exercise its powers to keep tlie Territories
fhv from slavery. I may fail; we may all
lail, hut our purpose is tixesl and tiriu.* I
notify gentlemen that no threats ol a dissolution of tlie Union in ea«e we elect this
no threat of
man or tluit man
utiy kiud
which they can utter, will turn us, or at
least will turn me, from that purtM«c which
I have announced heretofore, ami which I
—

THE

UNION

The next

Mr. Benton

Legislature.

on

H§w

tho affair with Col. Davis occurred in the
city of Washington, where there is an aet

England.

«T Mr. McCunoel, of Sangamon Coonty,
has the largest flock of sliwptij the

At the festival of the New England Socio- of
CongrMi in force staking it a penitentiay, Mr. Benton r«q>ond«d to tbo following ry offence to sond or acocpt a challenge to
i lentimcnt.
fight u dud. Tho writer wondori that it
TAr Vnitrd States of America, our coun- did not occur to the editor of tho
resume
its
in
thecounsway
Union,
HUDAY MORNING. JAN. 9, 1857. publican party
New England con- who shares so
cila of the State, and by an unprecedented < ty, our xeholc country
in tho sjteculation,
largely
majority that indicate the desire of the I tributed the wisdom of her stateamoa and whether Col. Bisscll will " defiantly render
peoplo to havo nothing more to do with such I ;ho valor of her soldiers to establish the foun- himself liable to an indietment for perjury "
principles, auch measures and such men as < lation of our liberty and our Uaion; «ho that Col. Davie must first hare defiantly
inadn up •• the winter of our discontent" a will withhold neither the wisdom of her rendered himself indictable for a
penitentia▼ear ago at
Augusta. If ever a body of men i i talesmen nor tho valor of h«r aoldierf to ry offenco in the District of Columbia before
was
popularly damned (in tho sense of con- preserve them.
Col. Biaaell oould hare had opportunity tc
Mr. Benton wan exceedingly happy in
demned), it was the legislature of '5G—and
accept a challenge, and that, although it ii
the prw*-nt may be suro of avoiding the pos- liis response. After paying some handsome not
very obvious what the Constitution ol
sibility of its late by rejecting tho least ap- 1 •oiupliiuonU to the ladiet present, referring Illinois can have to do with an offence com.
to the influenoe hi* mother had exerted in
FOR PRESIDENT 1860,
puarauco of its example.
mittcd, if at all, boyond its jurisdiction, il
Coming together, therefore, with such molding hia character, ths speaker alluded is quito certain that the local authorities in
abundant tokens of popular regard, the mom- lo the courage and wisdom of the New tho district of Columbia have
amplo jurisOP CALIFORNIA.
bers of the next Legislature will see that Engenders in the revolution, and referred diction over Col.
Davis, ii he ever sent a
they desurvo and perpetuato tho favor.— to hi* recent visit in this section as follows: challenge, as is charged upon him by thi
»OE TICK PKBStDINT,
"
I have gone through New England, my Union.
There are difficulties in tho way—chief of
I
which is tho great strength of our party— fellow citizens, and for a purpose which
need not explain here.
The occasion does
An able
OP NEW JERSEY
minority is always a good thing—it not require it. I have gone through Now Another Diabolical Outrage at the
winnows away the chaff of hasty legislation, England, during
8onth.
thirty uays ; I have gono
East, and have scon masse* of j
EDITORIAL CORRESPON HENCE drive* the majority to their really strong far down
The Franklin (Indiana) Republican of th<
—seen them in
assemblages seen
positions, and make* them agreo whero they people
them in their cars —seen them in their 19th ult.,
sayathat Madam Helen Saaha
AccriTA, Juu. 7, 1857.
ought to agree. But we can havo nothing houses—conversed with them and bocamo
wife of a French gentleman, Intel/ rosideni
The Republican Caucusis, last evening, ot this at the
coming session—for the democ- acquainted with them, and I will say thut in
Jackaon, Miasisaippi, has arrivedat Frank
selected the tallow in g persons to comprint'
racy are utterly insignificant in numbers, 1 iiui qualified by experience to answer to
her huaband having been murdtred foi
the
last
clause
of
lin,
the organization of the two brunches :
the
which
toast
pledges
and nearly as bad off in talent.
Superior

LifiaUturo which bogiua it> toadon
next Wednesday will attTact to iteclf an unusual degree of public attention. The ReThe
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Illinois,

1

United States.

ono

jy The jury in the caso of Huntington,
the New York forger, after several hours'
ooncultation, rendered a rerdict of guilty,
and ho was sentenced to the State Prison

—

JOHN C.

It i• laid to nnmtvr tweutythousand,nil of the choicest merino*.

THE TWIOH AHD JOUBNAL.
rot 1857.

THIRTY FOTTBTH OOIGRES3.

Hewi Item* Ac.

I

ICO M D tiasiotf.

Ti'i$D*r, IVe. 30.
Silnatb. On motion of >1?. Waller, a
resolution was adopted, culling on Ine I'mident to cimmunicate a statement of all
payment! :ind allowances which have bosn
ituule, and of all claims disallowed Gen.
Scott, from the date lie joined tha army in
Mexico to Dec. 1, I860, together with any
jorrespondenoe on the subject.
TheSenate adopted amotion of ieqefry
into the expediency of aattlint tbo boundary
rfL'tah. Adjourned till Fridaj.
I lor? k. The diplomatic and Consular appropriation bill was considered and raasia.
Adjourned tUI Friday.
Fainar, Jan. 2.
Scuta. In the Senate to day, Mr. Slid*
ell called for tha correspondence of our government with the Netherlands, relative to
tha refusal of tha Dutch Consul to teatify
in tha ilarbart case. Adjourned to Monday.
Uovsa. The House waa occupied cxclu*
I
bills,
lively with the consideration of
and passed thirteen of them. Adjourned to

VOLI'MK Kill.
The first number of tlx Union, out of
which originate*! the Union Jc Journal oa
jow

[t

published, ww issued January 31,18-JS.

wm

established

on

the basis of

affording

in which it wo* published,
i medium through which oorrtvt information of the business, social, and political
rants of the people might be disseminated.
for four years and ten months.
It had ita origin in no fleeting desire to aid
id mending the fortunes of a defeated and
Q7" The statement that the Supreme
^iruetiate parte, or to subasrvs the interesti.
Court of North Carolina has confirmed the
jr to eeeure the political advancement oj
decision of an Inferior Court that Univeriny clique of men. lu torweent conductor I
aalisU are incompetent to testify is not eorhas oeun eonuected witn it from iu commencement, and whatever success it has
rect. No decision has been made on that
achieved, and whatever hold it may hate
point.
upou the sympathies of the community ie
"
Sons Praraixs." Mr. S. C. Hamilton
owing, in tome degree, to hie excriijna and
the kindness of fhands. Bound to no par*
of this city has a pumpkin, which was
ty in ita inocption, and proposing 'only to
raised by Mr. Isaac Berry of Denmark,
support principles believed to be correct, the
that weighs sixty-four pounds.
Who has
paper haa been conducted with the \iew to
a larger one ?
promote tlie greatest good of all, ai>d to ad
vancw those great moral and social idea* UpMonday.
on Which tho
onunity
QT Ladies and Ueutlcmcn. of thia city, j
rest. It hue never folio*the fortunes of
wishing to learn the French language, will; Slavs BarsniMo. The following passage a
to
which
it
the
than
party
party, longer
plcoso obscrro the advertisemont of Monsieur' from a letter written in Richmond and pub-1 rendered i Uuid, followed priori plo.
Leon for a courso of lessons in Fronrh. in
Ita conductor haa studiously aimed to li« e
lUhed in the Now Orleans Delta, makes a j
this city at an early day.
faitlifully to the following exposition of
siiaraaful con Aw ion. Read it, nnd see if up
tho manner in which the
ppcr would l«
the
for
conducted, and the principle* it would enl£7** We regret to learn that Mr. Phile- any indignation <mq be too strong
which is hero openly force, set forth in introductory article, iu*
mon M. Haines of Biddeford, while at work: traffic in human D ish,
sorted in tlie first number:
avowed:
of
Bidmills
in the basement ot one of tho
M
In regard to the management of the
••
Tha policy of miring tho slave trade Union,
deford, about two weeks sincc, accidentally
believing aa ita conductor* do, that
slipped, and falling across a plank, hroko is unpopular here, not more because of tbe the greatest obieet to lie sought for is a
both bones of one leg.—Saco Dnnocrat.
hostilo fueling which it would Im likely to hosil thful tone of moral sentiment in tlie comand one which rises superior to till
the South Htnoiig the lead-1 munity*
other considerations and demauJs tho attenKrrata. In tlie advertisement of Black* i produce against
nations, than of the ruin tion of an honest press, it will I* a leading
wood's Magazine, and tho British (Quarter- ing European
t#A<( A it iiHfuld invoice to the intertstt of this object with them to make the Union ever
ly Reviews, in tho list of rate* for Black- State and North Carolina ,tchrre large profit* subservieut to the cause of virtue and sound
wood, and tho four Reviews for tho yean
morality. It will study to inculcate tlx**
are deprived from the trade in tlare property. J
of virtue and honesty which are
185C and 1857, it should bo j< 14.00, an pubpreempts
It is in this respect that most profit accrues j universally admitted to lie essential to the
lished in this paper, instead of $14.00, am
from the institution in theae two States,Vir-1 security of free institutions aud the happiIt will repress vice, und ad*
ness ot society.
published in tho two previous number*.
ginia, in particular ; fur hero our climate
not with bigoted and fanatical seal,
Tun New York Tin hum.
Persons in and toil are notaaapted to'tbo production of vocate,
bui in u spirit of charity and temperance, all
want of tho Now York Tribune, either these
staplea—cotton, rice, sugar, stc.— tho great measures of moral and intellectual
weekly, semi weekly, or daily, can laave which render slavo labor met remunerative. improvement, which have for their object
of society nnd its advancethe
their names, and tho prico of subscription, Our
profit arites from the raising and salt mentwell-being
in moral progress.
their
Mr. Banks
from
at tho storo of E. II. Banks.
of nrgrvit. With you it arises
In polities, the Union, relying upon tho
will provido tho copici.
labor. In this state of thing*, it is not to wisdom of the fathers of the tvnuMic, Washwondered t! at Virginia should bo op- ington Jefferson, Adams and .Madison, will
1
GTThe Scientific American state* that bo
advocate tho doctrines they Uueht, and
to this policy,* hile no doubt it would
posed
on
the
tho Wuodworth patent expired
2Cth
faithful to the Constitution. It will not
to the tuoru Southern
result
beneficially
ult., and wo have no information by telemake, as is now too frequently the caw, l)e-

FREMONT,

to the

community

private

WILLIAM. L DAYTON,

—

■

J

England patriotism,
England expressing
Fremont,
partiality
and watchfulness, therefore, in our
courage and Now England sagacity for the ahe
se- ranks must
being driven away from her homo. Th<
make up for the want of saluta- maintenanoe of this Union. I am qualified
roRepublican says:—
ry opposition. And with such men as Deb- to vouch, so far as the feeble voice of such a
"
Tho hiatory of the trouble* of Madan
as 1 am can voaoh, far tho whole of
90 of the 30 vot<*. Mr. Scamman, lois, liurcelon,
Gilbert, Spofford and other* person
and
Mona. Saaha is related to us by tho lat
fellow-citiit
I
(Loud
r«£Mt,
our Senator from York, received the
applause.)
highest of the House, with lirown, Scummon, Wilzens, that inclination or duty, or circtun- ter as follows:—They removed to Jackson
ol'
num'»-r
rut«M
next
to
Mr.
William*.
[
liams and Mugoun of tho Senate, we cannot Ktunces. do not
compel us ol the two halves Mihb., some H years since ; coming from th«
For Sri ttTAKV.
The balloting* were doubt that a wise discretion will character- of the Union to
mingle moro with each oth- North, as tlioy did, they discovered tliej
were regarded with some
suspicion, yet thej
quite protracted. There were several Can- ixo every jurt of the legislative proceedings. er. (Applause.
I wish that all thoso of the South who wero permitted to enjoy comparative p«ac<
dida-is hut the matter w w fiiullj settled
llut it is esscutial fur tho members to bear are
charged with the administration of pu!>- and freedom from interruption up to th<
by the selection of Jos. W. 11.ill, of IVesquo ever in mind their relation to their constitu- nflairs,
could go through New England as I crisis of the past political struggle, when or
to express his political sunti'
We, l»jr a Tote of seventeen to twelve for L. ents.
They are the creature* of tho people have dono, meeting theso peoplu in mosses being nuked
O. Cowan. A Mr. Humphrey, of llruns- —and in
them casually in the cars
in- lucnts, M. Sasha avowed his partiality foi
meeting
event
their
cardinal
every
thought vited to their houses welcomed to their Fremont, whereupon commenced numcroui
{
wi'-k, was selected at Messenger, and a Mr should be
respecting tho wish of thoso they hospitalities, and treated with a kindness indications of diMatisJiiction, which continCurrier, of Solon, for Assistant Messenger.
represent. Strung as our party is, it can be and ufT'ctiou which will he to uio a solace ued up to tho first of tho present month.
IIOI'M.
When lie was told he must not avow sucli
overturned by tho doings of a singlo I*gisla- to tho last moment of my cxintencc. (ApI wish that others could do as I sentiments, or lie would be dealt with, lu
lion. Ciuules Srorroan was selected, by ture—nnd
plause.)
iri.Y
if
the
members
be,
go imvo dono in thut
surely
rugard. If f had boon iu was not disposed to seal his lips, ns he wai
almost the unanimous vote, for Speaker, down to
Augusta to put their faith in mana- Congress at tho time when our Representa- not aware that ho had transgressed any law,
receiving 102 of th«* 100 Totes cust; and gers, ur their own fancies, to the neglect of tives \otod themselvessulurics, I should have or ouiuinitted any wrong. A committee ol
Geo. W. Wilcox soluctod as Clerk, by a their constituent*. Hut it is
an umenuinent
tnni as wo were des|mrado<* retired to where he was al
very fortunate, t>nq»oseu
xouio two miles in tho
country, and
| vote of 7J to some ill for lienj. Freeman, of at the preseut timo, that the will of the peo- itecominc salaried officers, and were paid for work,
tin* whole year, wo should l« oa seruico tho gave demonstrations of their determination
Wcatbruok. Mr. Frorau was afterwards
plo luis been definitely expressed on the most whole year, und that tho service nhoald to make him cease speaking his sontiments,
selected as Assistant Clerk. B 1). Thomas,
important topics, thus directing tho Legisla- eomtneneo immediately on diction, and in or he should leave tho State. Ho attempted graph or otherwise that it has rewired any States."
mocracy a mens proiun.ii ion 01 »ni»umv—
no resistance, but as a bravo man, told tlieuj
the Messenger of long standing was renom- ture. The Maine Law, for
not the cunt term by which |Nirtican ohjei-u
instance, is re- thi« way: that every mun who ia elected in
from
It
attention
is, therefore,
Congress.
arc to bo attained and tho i|mil* of office sc.
inated, and power given him to select his moved fnun the deliberations of this session. the North, should immediately nrocoed to that ho was not going to be gagged or drivI
on
he
ull
("aio2HJ
Mim
now announce again.
In
15<ixi<>ii,
i Duo
and stay there until Congress en. When ho said this, one of tho part) public property.
cured, but a living principle,—active,—en*
I Awiftant. Mr. Spoflbrd, the Speaker elcct, As to the more ordinary topics of legUlation, the South,
link Lasik, daughterof the lata (.'apt Stcmi*
meets, and that every ono elected in tho attempted to lay hold of him, whereupon
during and always productive of good io tho
and
mi nth«.
10
V7
&
of
tho
Journal
En*
Tho
was
a
ol
the
member
Senate
uyrd
year*
in
the
1853.
Lank,
officious villain down,
The it would bo foreign to tho position we havo South ahould come to tho North, and stay Mons. 8. knocked
proprietorship
Col. Fremont and his Wifo.
republic. Among our principle arc, in thu
A dutiful d <uf liter,—a kind aud alltvlionate
selection is, in all respects, u Gtting one.
laid down, for us to undertuke to prescribe there until Con^rcm meets. (Laughter and and for this demonstration of self-defense, qircr, Portland, has been changed. Drown
vigorous language of another, "Protection to
vrr Mt the post ofduty, believing that
last week a married couple iti Brooklyn
ono of tho ]Mirty, whom Madam Susha tliioki
tho laborer and the producer ; to the merThurston is now proprietor and publisher. Mi'rf-onr
There was quite a prese of applicants for tho course of tho member*. Our banks are applause.) The? would come together with
SI* will l« re- chant and manufacturer;
"to I* go»«l waa to Jo giH-d.''
it tatter
of each other, und, 1 am is mimed Orbray, shot him down.
X. Y., celebrated tli*-ir Silver Wedding, or
kuowletjge
integrity and
Its
will
romaiu
as,
editorial
the numerous olBees, but everylwdy seems in to 1)0 rcchartcrcd, and that will
manageuiont
Now, without exhibiting any compunction
membered ai un tmcrl of mercy by tin- sick mid economy in tho discharge of official truHts;
open tho well assured, with a better disposition to
the twenty-fifth anniversary uf their margood temper and good spirit**, es|Mvially, whulo subjoct of banking institutions and harmonic together. If unv southerner for this fiendish act, they immediately in .heretofore, under the chargoofMr. I'eck. •ulSniHr,iuwlNM n 'ief,but a lew weeks lieforeher ho vigilant defence* iw against the world of
J vim C. Fremont and hi* wife were
of disunion in hi* head, will formed tho wifo of tho deceased, now lifelesi
those who were willing, but wero not called bad to such cautionary
Few national dignity and honor ; the olivervunoo
provisions as sound withto notions
Sad. Mr. Knoeh Carlton, of Now Castle, death, she wm enjaced lit inlnisirrinjr.
New
present, snd a oorreapondent of the Inde- ; to servo the State.
1 will give security that In-fore her, that hhe could have twenty foui a
to make oili- of honor und good faith in nil our denling*
no
England,
L. O. C.
uiun of intemperate habits of late, was have dune their part more fmtlifu'ljr
| experieneo may suggest. Tho publio will
if he sees the young women there oa I saw hours t<> make her exit, or siio would rcc«iv<
pendent, in oji account uf tho coniuieuioraF«w have illustrated with, aud treutuient ot other nation* : the
found dead .Saturday moruing last, in tho er» happy arotiud them
waut to bo guarantied agaiust tho uncertain
maintenance of u smmd curteney; an exthem, hio head will Ikj hrimfull of union be- the fato of her husband. She took them ul j wood-shed of
ti jii, makes the following intermitting menA tor st a, Jan. 7, 1*57.
I
a noted rum-shop in Datnaris- more Iwuiilifully the uu»rlli-h traits of the chris.
their word, and reached this point on last
of tho doings of souio of our civil fore he gets book. (Laughter and
of tho country, by
combined a warm heart aud tension of tho rraourcee
cotta.
applause.)
Site
tion uf tiicae distinguished ]>erbonagc*. The
Both branches have completed the organ-1 validity
ii.in character.
To the other |urts of tho Union sue (tends Tuesday. She is a ladyt genteel and urnia'
tho construction of hurbor», road* and cuunls
officers (luring tho past year. Other imporof
of
Wo
understand
rentho
with
strength
mind;—firm
reu ly aympujhiea,
Inquest
Jury
writer n»j»:
ixation by tho selection of the pornons
her manner, und has lieon unqucstion
demand them ; a
notui-1 tant matters will arise, but not so many, we educated youug men to instruct our youths, ble inwell
exccipivo uso of n»-#» with humility. She thnuvht for hrr»t If, uu I us tho wants of tho |>coplo
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TRAVELLER,

$io oo /j

or tt C«i»trt

Th**o ratoa ir) towor than tboa* of My oli»r
•qui ability la Um wanlry.

papor of

Jnj fMtHMlir, Clark, or o(4«r ftr»on oti m»
i**4 m Tin or mori mkitrikiri at $1 imI, and
*t< will r it I irl Ik* aatkagt/ar diilrikultanamang
Iki lukurikiri, ikall ritiiaa m *#fre <*ff o/ U«
Tratnlhr frit.
Payminl ta t> ouU* U itaMi, Mi p*F«r* a*at u
om addrm, and dutanltnutd at tki isfirattan af
Ur tiwu lor which payatont to roeHrod.
XT Bpoclmcn oopic* mm fro* of rtifjt.

for 1866 audi

together.

tor Blackwood *• Magaslne
for aay mm lu* tow
for any two Review*
for Blackwood and one Review
for It lack wood and two Review*
for three Review a
for lilack wood and three Review*
ror the (bar Review*
for Blackwood and the lour Review*

• 00
10 00

The AmfHf*11 Traveller,

|i,kO*
M0
6,00
1,00
0,00
1,00
12,00

A Fiuv Clam BO (TON FAPBB, Innunn II
KOfBAo

Which ha*

m*

ton to cilifan tor

moro

Itoa

a

q«ito< of % crntury, to u lortluMo l'ap*r for orory
HmhiM, Moehaale, fwatr tad Utotary mm In Um
L'oliod Btiui.
lu ootamna contain Um tattoat and boot lUporta of
I'rteoo Current, ttuMl oftrory kind of M<rchaodl*o.
Marino nevt, Notion of all (root laprovoatcnta to U«
Mochanl* Arto, of Agrtamltural HtaUaitoa, ImptoncoU,
Ac., and alao what giro* It pro*«atoooo* aa a

11,00
14,00

FAMILY

PAPER,

rarrfU, *it*odod and ablo Bovtowa of all th* Now Pal*
lieailoua. (Inctodtog CnglUk amd Jmtritan Ptrtad*tali,) of tM 'lay | fuUdouitoof th« latoat liurary louM****, Original Tatoa, Bkrtafcoa and Purlry, |of*th*r

Now ii the time to Snbicribe.

Cotds,

Traveller,

Daily Traveller

Daily Evening Traveller,

BOBBIBQ and ETEMlNO.drUmad 4*11/ la EldJ«*>f4
by Boydaa I lam fcy Uodtdoa.

Schooner

Prlo* $6

ft

Tnr,

and 2 Grata

ft

Copy.

WOETIlIHQrOK, FLABDBEE * OUILD,
frtUHMIi
frraTtlUr Ball line*
ftntt, Boston

Mary Ana, from

SUBSCRIBED^

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

CeiBepelitai

wa* Brit prepared with r*fcr*no* to one bad eaa* *f
Scrofula i and IfHOTKD TI1K CORK. It waa af.
tarward*, tor **veral year*, n**d In nw»ero«u eaaae with

P'

Art

Ameiatiw!

SBB

It ha* now b*cow* an effectual r«nJj In thl* dlaaaae.
It ha* been u»e.t lucociifiilljr bjr scoffi of paioof wbo
aflUcud with the following manl(*atatiaua of ler»f-

Diseased Eyes,

7
14

4

11
18
25

29

JupI received
Baltimore.
3000 l»u*h. prim* Yellow Corn.
30 bl>l*. I'hrnix Double Extra Flour.
»•»!
S. liwlklan, Agaol
•*
"
M ** Union
••
••
30 " CUrtavilla
HAVE YOU
AUi In Store, ju»l Irotn Montreal,
II Til
S2S l>bla. hitra and Fancy Flour.
Alao, now diwharging, from Cleveland, Ohio,
130 Libia. Akroo Double Extra Flour.
"
"
FOR TUB THIRD TEAR I
100 •• Auiericao Mill* "
"
100 *• Belllonlain
TBI BAKE INDUCEMENT! !-Tha»aaaca.
•'
"
••
Danville
bmK Mn Um llonn of immitUi Uul Ua aai100
"
Iactio* W Warki o/ Art iMlpri tor diatrtbuUaa um|
AO " Km pi re Mill* Fancy
"
Um •ahacrtlMn, wkaaa mi mm in nw»«?ad nrartaaa U
Kilra
30 ** Claylou
aai Mara aa*.
UMWk «f
All of which will be aold cheap for Caah, by I tftaa mlaaaary,larrr
aajr pmlni jrw. Ibmi Um laadlag
j
BOYD Se 8TORKK,
la
mrki la Bculptura—tiaraiad la Us taaat Marbfc
Noa. 1 and U Auber Hall Block.
taa mm aaA ksaailfol Suiaa af Ifca
Main Street, Baco.
Doc. 10—31

DE. BAILEY'S

if

Offers
Splendid
1857

horn

attf

Teas, Sugars, Molasses Syrups, k (lleentiig Tniri, Scald

7

»0optM
Covin

CORN * FLOUR.

CIIADDOURMK * OARKT.

ware
||i |

6
13
20
27
3
10

28

3
10

10

NEWABBIVAL OF

(hort nolle*.

Baco, June IS, 1IM.

5
12
19
20
-2
9
16
23
30

14
21

6
13
20
27

Boston

CARRIAQE8

branchea don*

2
9
16
23
30

The Boston

Carriages lor Sale.

*ab*crtb*ra
T*apl* Ht.

1
8
16
22
29

7

sOmU

TEA8,

give aatisfaction to cuatoincra.

Dec.

31

3,CO
Tho anprrcnlentod mmmh of Um TaariLLia during
11,00 lb* pail yaar—having atoro tboo Ink lid ill ttrtuls10,00 tin—tot todacod Um Proprietor* to eootinu* Um foU
to be nuidt in all cases in adranee. lowing
OLUB RATES.
current in the stale where issued
1 Copy
|3 00
icill be received at par.
a oo

To Purchasers of W* I.

E. H. BANKS,
Hooper's Brick Block.

Biddeford,

14

|

that will defy competition. Theae Oooda will be
•old for CASH exclusively, and at price* that

No. 3

1
8
15
22

ty RrultUkuor* niuet. In all eaaea, be made dirrrt I With ohotco •rtoctlou* from Um I»uo« and boot ftoofca,
at tbeta price* no commlaeioa miklnc ihoTravrllor a oaoplHo IJiorary Bocurd.
e MO I'uHuktrt, f
TIm bclllbca of Um Traveller for obuinlnj Km
Address,
ian b* allowed to AgenU.
aro anaurpaaard by any i«prr to Now Kn/iukl.
Tho
LEONARD 8COTT ft CO.,
to Boatou of Um groat T«togr«phto liora
toralaea
York.
New
OoU
No.
62
St.,
M,
North, South, Boat and Woot, to to Lho Trarrlltr
Caaatlai Rh» TBa IToprtotor* praniio to
nurit'K.
•pan oo ofbrtto aoatoln Um ropaUllon Um papor haa
already obtalood tor harlot Um Latoat Bow*.
Tho Traveller contain*, atoa. Um fulliil ami
mail carritl Cammirtial, Marpni, and SliinlUli
Jrlttlii nukliikid In amy WKKKLT tapir in
&.C.
low. rwMtotMd oe Batantoy BMralagaTb* 8ub*ertbrn, with aik» W meeting Um Incroaaing
M—i tor Um rarlety of Uuud* nftnd by lb*** bar*
Ut
Una
u
will
eoabl*
tuppiy
inch
u>l«
arr«ngra**nu
m>■■«« on Um w»t liionliW Imu, and il tb* ikortPuMUbod Tranin to fatoiro, •oouiaUf all tho
rat notice.
Ilariug at ail ILm a supply of Um bwt
Nowa, J|«p*rf« vf l.tdwrt, HBMNH »lauor*, aad
|oo>ls lo the market, ant purr baaed viib ea«k oa Um •<hlp Now* of Um DatLf TaarsLLan i I* oo* of tho naoot
for
mak*
II
m
can
ob)«ct
■oat rraamabl* Imu, tbry
Joalrahto papor* to tfea ooaotry, at Um tow priaaof
lbo«* uurcbatlag lo fir* tbaw a call and having WN
Three Dollars Per Annum.
l*arn»l their method cf doing buaiu***. lb*jr will bar*
confldrnec In tending thcU ocd*r*, being a«wnd Ual
am
raUlabaJ at Um aaaa offloo, lho
lh*y will meat «tU> prompt attention aad drlir*r*d
nt fororabW term* a* if the purchaser *r*r* preaetil.—
The hifhr*t price* paid lorcoantry prodnc* of ali kind*.
Head and do Dot (all lo call at
AND
No. 10 Central Block. Diddrtord,
BACON, CLARK k CO.
M

In addition to the nl«)v<*, I have about 13,000
the ruceut advance in Cotton*, which will Ik> aold at price*

to

12

11

THE AMERICAN

>.00

N. B. The price la Great Britain of the five Period!*
*1* above naaMil I* about $31 per annum.
A* we th*.I never again be likely to offer such lndaee>
I Bruit at tbu«e here preeented,

yardaDoracatic*. purvhaeed before

fall

3
10

15 10 17 18
23 24 25

IN NtW KNOLAND-

•To avoid fraction*, |» may be remitted tor Blackwood,
{ br which we will forward that work for both yean, p*t

TWEED!) and VliSTHHS.

cannot

Payments
Money

liSSIIS'

Sqliiicli?, CqslihicMtg,

27

4

I he Bcut FAMILY PAPER

a a a.

#3,00
J,W
T,U>

I'allka the aiora
Magaaiaa* of tba day,
liet« Periodical* koae little by age. lleoae a fail year of
• he No*, (with no oaaieetoo*) lor 1U4, May be regarded
learly aa valuable aa far 1*67. Wo propoae la faralab
b* two year* ai tba following rxirwmely law
ralaa, via-

Cloths, Black, Blue,

Green, Mulbery and Bniwn,

Par

The r«*lagr to any part of tbe L' nltod State* will be
I at Twealy-faar Ccala a year U Blackwood"
ad bat VaarlMa teauajw for each of ifce
Levlewt.
At the above price* tba Periodical* wUI be furnished
>r 1»5T.

Woolens, Woolens.

7
14

11
18
25
NOVEMBER. 1
8
15
32
29

MAOAZINE (Tory).

Th«M IVrlodktlt ably repmeut tb« three pHt poUU*
•I parties of Oreat Britain—Whig, Tory, tad Bad leal,
-but politic* funu* cjoly one *r»lur» of their ckwtMt.
I* organ* of lb* moat proband writer* on Mence, LUratare. Morality and Religion, th«y *Uad, u they
ver bar* Mood, uarlrulled la lb* world of litter*, Mac
ootid trod ladUpenaable to the scholar and prnhealnnal
•an, while to tbo Intelligent reader of every daaa Ihey
imith a mora correct and latlabu-tory record of Um
u/rrut literatim of Um day, throng boat Um world, Duo
ao |>uMibly b« obtalaad from any other Mm.

{

J

0
13
20

1H

17

30

21
10 17 18 19
23 24 25 20 27 28

ephemeral

Twilled Flannels, all color*, and plain white

5
12
19
20
9

Gent.

I 'or any two of tbe bar Review*
I 'or any three of Ibo bar Review*
'or all foar of tbo Itevlowa
'or Blackwood'* Mag ailnc
'or Blackwood and three Review*
'or llUckwood and tba four Review*

Quills,

Also, Tickings,

23
30

10

15

27 28

10

22
29

2

EARLY COPIES.

j

15

21
28

2
9

1
8

14

12 13

11

L, SCOTT 4 CO JtKW YORK, eoatfaao to pabllah
30
foUowlag leading Britlth Periodicals, via
SEPTEMBER
1.
NIK LOSDON QUARTERLY (Cooeervatire).
6
t
13
'UK KDINRUROII REVIEW (Whig).
20
&
27
■UK NORTU BRITIDII REVIEW (Free Charch).
L
OCTOBER
'UK WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)4

*.
( ILACKWOOD'* EDlNDl'KUU

All grades of Feathers constsntly on hand,
and will bo sold at ttio lowest Market Prices. ,
Bleach Good*, '
White

lead

—

Bead! Bead!! Bead!!!

"WOOD NYMPH,"

DISEASED SKIN, hot, dry, rNgkaat arwpUr
Tha Bait* of Um Thrsa Qraa* «■!>!■■ Ihwa,
or cold pale, pe*ty. or elaaamy and Bweatlng,
DROPSICAL EFFL'AIONS, ocea*lonIag dlffl-!
k
catty of Breathing, Bloating, axtMH Uuigovr. and A Special call lo Purchasrrt of W. I. Goods
51
ContUnll/ on hand, and wJIInf rrrj cheap.
Ala* Um nqaMte Uaal Bast,
freqaent fktlgwa.
and Groceries.
#
RICKETS or a aoftane^ and dUtertad -condition of
■a It kiwn that B enn, Clark ft Co., at Uair Kara
the B*ae*i Rplaal Affreii*aa | Whllel
K*. II OMtral Bioak, bar* oa band aad ara ao* r*
Hwelllagal
renin* lb* boat a**orta*«nt of f tally Uroecrt**, evar
RECEIVED, the largest stork of I (art
Deraaged condition of lb* IHgeatir* Oigan*, oeeaa <4ftr*d la lb* labtbltaala af thw eily aad tldaily, aotana and I'riucipe Cigitra ever oflered is York
IB BABBLE, LIFB *UL
toning a Ion a/,or a rateaaaj and irrtfuUr
prUing *r*ry art let* utaally fuund la a Stan of UUa
Couatv, which will be aoid low for Cash, at the Sever* and prutracted Coatirene** or Chronle Diarrhea | data.
Togstkar vUh Um MJottU* Onvpi aaA fttetaw Id Car*
All oar Ooud* baring been (elected *ltb graal can, rara Maitta—aflfts
EMPIRE BLOCK* by the »ubacribcr.
Dlieaied Laaga. which had Involved the »af
la aajr>
Among the choice brand* of cigar* to be found ftrrert In AMhwa, or hard Cough* i Hemorrhage | !■«* etprr**iy far oar •** trad*, ** N varraatad
heart.
that er*ry anicte toi l by a* *ball b* of a *ap*rtar Struggle for the
lug
:
are
the
Block
the
of
at
elation and other tymptooi*
following
Empire
will
aad
that
at price*
Venus and Apple; Psyche;
d*fy r*opetiliaa.
quality
OEN. WASHINGTON,
ll»a*«k»p*ti aad all la want *fgood* la oar Ua* an
fatal uunaujnrnuM.
Magdalen; Child of lye Sea;
DANIEL WEBSTER,
r**p*rtfoUy inrltad la aall b*for* purcba*|ng«i*ewh«r*.
Innocence; Captive Bird; and
HENRY CLAY,
■all RkciMt Chmlc. RImimiImm mm*

8PICE8, TOBACCO, FI8H,PORK,
Lard, Floor, Salt, &c.

CHOICE CIGARS.

And ao all along down to the Franklin Pierce
brand, aaaortcd to ami cuatoin*ra of all poiiitua
and aecia.
JOHN T. FRENCH.
OwSQ

WILLIAM P.
——taiLaa

FREEMAN,
i«

OYSTERS,
WAOLBSALB A RETAIL,

Oppotite the

Saco Hooae, Xaia St, Saoo.

FanUlle* and partlea *opptl*d with Oyster* at (ha

9mmrj ftt, 1MT.

sbovtcat notice.

«*1

Freedom Notice 7

Nraraliii! PIIn, Caarf r Tanani

And Mi; olh*r 41mm and llumon wbca waaHi
with a Bcn/ulo«J coadlUon of lit* Uoud.
Th« Doctor will *Uit and preacrlb* fur an p*raoa* «Uhlag lo tMt hla BfalkiDc, Who r«i*ii It, aad who arc
willing ta rtaranerata hla tor Um aarrtaatatha aaaaaat
*harg*d tor a rlatt at tha mm duuno* to hla B«t«lar
PatianU. Th* ALTEEAT1VB BTBUP la aati at hla
Oflto** Caato mm Dallvwrr- Ma A|mU wtahod,
hat w*U <itUM ft/ilMM, tad aod#jw«i<« will A«rw>
a/}rr h msdt.
Made aad Bold br

lyrl

WM. BAILIT, M. D., Baao, Ma.

WIHTEB A&RANGEKEHT8.

Hew York & Portland.

VOTIC* U hereby glren that I, Otla *. Ilanulaa, at mm 1 1
apUadld aad feat toaaaar WBT
11 RbapMg h, In the coanty of Turk and Stain of Maine,
BENPUET, Cap*. I. B. Baaar, will nu
4a kank; fir* my daaibtar Barak J. IJentrt** bar Iter,
rerttUrii bawwi Haw Tart aad Port«• trad* and inlaw bnalaea* tor baeaair, daring iba re- ■BMMHlaad, aa Mlow*
Uati Uromm't wharf
mainder af bar MlnerU/ | and thai I will not claim an/ •fWT WEDNEBDA1 APTJUtNUO*. at « o'otoek, aad
af bar aarntuga, mm pa/ an/ dabta of bar aMXracting Manli|l«N (law Tart, Ptar 12 N.
wwy BAT*
after tbla data.
OTU K. UUMTftlS*.
DEO AY altofaoan, at tha MM*, haw.

|

3»1

mat, BMklaf thla tha awat «p*nl;, — —
aMa root* tor barotlara b*.w**a Naw Tart aad. Malaa.
Paaaaga tut. No chaff* tor Btato
31
BOYDEN-8.
Ooada torwardad hy ttla Ujm to aad fraaa Maotml,
Qpahw, Eaafar, Aacwata, tadpiit ami BL J*ha, with
dtvpAlch li Um cbupHl fitu,
or paaaaf* a^l; to
F*r
oa
Main
HOUSE,
Street, having aevea room*,
INIRT Ac rOX,
wdl be let cheap. Enquire of tbeauhecriber
Brown *i Wharf Portia ad,
ABIJAll TARBOX.
Tort.
3w38
Biddeford, Dec. 22, I8M.
Olfta H. B. CEO M WELL, Pier 13 W. E., M*w

Cheap
A
TH1£
31

—

1867.

1857.

Beat far

Lilile Folka

err

Prompt Pay.

for them Tor*, at
O. T VAUOHAN S,
No. 3 Central Bloc*.

Itf

5, Central Clock.

CALHOUN,

fright

AORCAT

JOHN T. PRENCH.

Little Truant;

DEVINE'S

i

Sl'KK and plraaant rfowdr tot

rime oil paintinoi.

IsaAiag Ariiata.
Tkawkoto Wwkfak ua ta> AMrlkataA ar allsisA

COUGHS,

left to au»laio Iric.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR COMMWTIOH.

T««alr*l|lk a< Juurjr, 'IT.
wkrn tha DMrfkattaa will laka ptaca.
TEEMS Of EUMOBimOB.
Bury mhmrtkm rfUf«« Mm to mim m
A amBlkai|MMM BaEMrtaa "l<rra*ir
Bm*T." « a aayy afaay af UM Mtavtag |> Migulaw
a*j ;atr
aha, a espy rf Um Abt Jstbb«l om yaar,
a ad aTttatlatha AaMBlMstrikatfsa af Wartsa/AA.
Tftaa.lM trrry M l*M. a ^nia —« mkj waakwaUIW Bafraalag a» Mipan aM par. kat ate nulwa
tka ArtJaanal aaayaar, aaA a TUhet la Um Aaaaal
IMatrlkaU *, aaklac /•*' Meet MfM ef rsaAtaf
■uMirkaMaalkikM.kfrtlaka raiaakto pa'attag
w ptaas af siataary aMy kariwlxl laaMMaa.
Tkaaa vfta prMM Mag*tlaas M Iks Eagrarlag «atar.
day Nlgkt,'aaaBaraaukrraf Um toEswtat "a/"**"
Uanar• MafMlaat O-Asy* UAy«a

A Purely Vegetable PrrparatiM, coataiaiaf bo
Mineral Ptriaoaa, and perfectly aate for the lafaal of Iavalid, in aay etafa of weakaeaa.
8. D. FULLER it CO,, ualjr nuoafecturm,
Buaioa, Maee Sold by DnifgUte tad Dealera ia
3m5l
Medicine*, everywhere.

ArriRfeoant^flfc

aad iA*f Maadaj, iba flat laaL. the Maaa
Kiint, aai
•ra LIWIfroN, Capi ..Oae.
roBKrtT CITY, C%0». r. A. Fa* are, will raa aa

ON

folltiWI
Leave

Emaa, aaA a coflMlioa •

kt

are

Winter

vwti la

WIU

Compound Pitch Lozenge.

JTlMi

WlUnaa, Auaaa UrLL.
Bbaplatgh. Dec.», lUd

CLAY. WEBSTER

APOLLO AND DIANA,

JUST

VARIETY of kiada for chawing
aaiortment of Skate* and Slrapa for aale
WRAPPINO TM*NE, for aale at
O. T. VAUGHN.
Muokiar, Sec. Aloo, ptpaa o( all ahapaa, at
pOTTON
V
tha Emptra Block, for aafe by
No 3, Ceatral lllrata.
TAUOHAlfS,
4*f

AUGUST

( he

BLANKETS.

Notice,

-DUIIU

per

'or any one^f tbe fcur Review*,

A heavy Stock of Long and square Cuslimerr
Shawls. Bay State, Waterloo, and Peace Dale,
Long and Square Shawls, new and very desirable

far Clabs
Any pcr«on who will send us au order for,TSN
copies, shall receive an additional copy gratis.
Any person who will aend uaan order for twenty copies, ahull receive two additiojal copies

ISAVUil, tL.IKn,

JULY

TLe receipt of Aovaata Phut* rrmu Um British pob.
Lyonese Cloth-, Alpines, AI pace as, DeBeges, , ihert ftrea additional value to Umm Reprints, laaa*
Wool >ucb aa they can now be |>lao*l la tbe hauls of *ab*sdaud
Cotton
Wool
and
and
Silk
DeLaines,
1 on about m toon aa Um orlgtaal edilioaa.
Plaids, Prints, dec , Sec.
TICRMH. (Regular Price*.)

luitaermrnt

7

14

Quarterly Reviews.

Cost Reduced 60 to 75

All Wool Cashmeres,

Alt colors and shades.

JUNK

Great inducements to subscribe

i

Brocades.

0,1)0

0

31

in m

Styles, Stripes and Plaid, and very heavy
Also, Plaio Black Sillu of every
grade aud ai very low prices.

New

|

5

10
17

we

British

SILKS! SILKS!

J

2

MAY

UlarkwMd'i Mtpila*

This Stock comprises

satisfaction.

j

1

17 18
25 20
31
24

under the old

liberty Street, Biddeford, Me*

is now offering to customers any article in the
Dry Quods line at hargains that cannot fail to give

-$2,00
4,00

"

'•

us

cfc Co.,

B.OSS

E. It. BANKS, having m-ently added to his
already extensive Slock of Fall and Winter OooiU

8,00
H.00
10,01
20,00
1,00

Oue

^ive us a

Cash Store!

Cheap

12,00

Advance.)

to

AT THE

14,00
7,00

4

5
12
19

8
15

AHRIL.

shall eurely eell cheap*
the credit aystem.

call, for

New Goods

Tarnu •! Ike Weekly Alias.

(Payable

penon paye at oar counter

poaibly be done on

January 1st, 1857.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY ATLAS.

"

than can

B. K..

For 165T.

(cash)

especially invited
er

of the Bostaa Atlas.

irsued on Wednesday and
Saturday1, contain* all the matter of the Daily,
and ia lurnithed upon the following tcrina:

3

4
11

1

PBOPLB PROS THK COUNTRY

4wl

One ropy (per annum)
Two copiua per annum,
"
•«
«
Four

no

Our friends who have traded with

publication,

3
10

29

2
9
10
23
30

15
22

MARCH.

iTitem, will please favor oe with their patronage under the new, and
thereby benefit the buyer as well ae the seller.

THE BOSTON DAILY ATLAS

This

0

U
18
25
FEBRUARY. 1
8

incomparably

to

1

7b
12 It 14 15
19 20 21 22
25 27 28 29
5
4
3
2
9 10 11 12
16 17 18 19
23 24 25 25
5

4
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Collector's Notice.
Is hereby given
all
paid
NOTICE
settled for* Fthruory
psctsd

NOTICE

County

FOR

A.
tag br»»b lu either w<nnor ix4»l water, poor «•
3w
of three drop* of '• Halm or a TuocaAMU
Bidderoni,Jan. f>,'lS57
••
inrni," rub tor board well, and il will make
• toaku Jl aofl lather, inu.-h fa< iiitatuig lh»t>|»rPressed
nd Straw.
Prw*e only fifty ceala K01
•tier of abating
aal* oj all Drugfiata. Itewaie of ixwateifeila.—
HAY sad STRAW, oftbe flnt qual
it jr. lor sale srholeaaleor retail, by the inbacrib.
NtMM genuine uaieoa atgneil tw
w r l-'ETKItHJK * ca
er at South'* Corner.
Cat40
Franklin Square, New York.
3moa3
SAMUEL ST1MSON.

1S37.

Me.rAL.lU

Vy~^N°

two

Saco, Jan. 3d,

LARD OIL,
LEMON SYRUPS,
SPERM OIL.
LOZENGOS,
CAM I'll EN E,
HAVANA SEOARS,
BURNING FLUID,
TOBACCO,
DRUGGISTS'GLASS WARE, SELF SEALgratis
I NOLANS, 8URGIOAL INSTRUMENTS,
A condition of nil The above terms ia payment
SPATULAS, MORTARS, TILDEN'S CON- in advanca.
CENTRATED FLUID EXTRACTS, ALLEN'S
A desire to discontinue the paper will be pre*
EXTS TAR AX, HYOSCY, BELLA DON, &c. turned, unleaa direction* to the contrary are rejug
specie
and
Taper, vial, botile,
ceived, wheu the timo for which a payment baa
CORKS.
been made, ha* expired. Subacribera to Hie weekand country merchants having or*
Physicians
ly will receive their last number which has been
drrs in my line, can rely on Kiting prime articles
paid for, enclosed in a rtd wrapper.
aud ut lowest poasillc prices.
S S. MITCHELL.
t'30
Ageala and Newsmen
will he supplied with copies of either of the above
publications upon the inost favorable terms.
07" Orders for either the Daily, Semi-Weekly,
or Weekly Atlas may be sent to the Proprietors
of the Boston Alias, Old State House, State it,
T. M. BUEWEH. fc CO..
Boston.
Prapruion of tks Boston Alias,
tiUUKI AIj C.ASKMj Mahogany
Old Slate House, ftate-at., Boaton.
Walnut and Pine Coffin*. for anient
ABRAh S »J POhSSKOL'S
Shop,Crua* Street Saco. Me.
Jan. 7, la54.
ia hereby given that the busiueM connection heretofore existing l*tween Nathan
To
Trader*.
B. Noble and David B, Cleaves, ha* this day been
* TRADERS in want of Cigar*, Todissolved by mutual consent.
bun o or Pipea, will iiiul a large a»»ortment of
N. B. NOBLE,
all kind*, which will be *>ld low by the aubacrib*
D. B. CLEAVES.
er ai the Empire Block.
3wl«
1830.
Dec.
18,
Saco,
Cw32
JOHN T. FRENCH,

FOR
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Believing the ready cash business

SAM'L HAINES.

of all atsruinrnu of the
f 13,200
company actually paid in U
THE WEEKLY ATLAS.
The amount ot the debt due from comThe largest, chea|»ei>l and moil valuable Week*
300.
pany ia
ly Newspaper printed in New England.
The amount of the existing capital
S»w Clab Arrangements.
•tuck ia
112,000.
The amount ol the capital stock investWe desire to call upon the friends of sound pn.
ed in real estate, building*, malineal principles throughout New England to aid
$11,847.13. us in extcuduiir the circulation ol the Weekly
chinery and other fixtures in
The amount ol the la«t estimated value
Atlas. This is'printed everyTliursday owning,
affixed to the real estate of the
aud ila conten'.a embrace—
1. Liberal Articles on the Questions of the day.
company by the asoesaors, no othcr property being taxed ii
1100,000.
2. A large ainnuut of information rrlativt to the
FREDERICK O. PRINCE,
Great C«u*e ol Frrc Territory.
Treasurer,
3. Well Digestad Repo ts of Current Ncwa.
4. Original Foreign Correspondence.
CommonwtaUh of MuuacMuMtU,— BtrrFOLK, u
3. The Proceedings ol Cougresa and of the
Sworn to before me, January 7th, 1S57
Massachusetts Leff.»lature.
N. T. DOW, Justice of the Peace.
1 w3
C. Summaries of Foreign New*.
7. New and interesting, rales, carefully selected.
8. Original and Selected Poetry.
8. 8. MITCHELL,
0. Monetary and Financial Articlea.
to
L.
D.
10 The Cambridge, Brighton, New York and
Mitchell,)
(Successor
Cattle Markets.
Philadelphia
Hoom,
Main*
ftSaco
York
Hotel
Bmo,
OppodU
11. General Prices Curret throughout the Coin*
World.
mtrcial
Has for sale in quantities to suit:
amount

WINSOR.and

ASPECIAL

THEifarm

ALMANAO,

been in the Boot and Shoe

undersigned, having

better for the buyer a* well as eelkr, than the old method of trustfrom
CO, or 00 daye to
ing from 12 monthe to formr, or waiting haveSO,
concluded to adopt
tome future time not yet oonoeived of, we
the motto,

Dissolution of Partnership.

PHYSICIAN

—

Bargaia!

a

fw 1MT.

VAMSL 8¥#»SM.
be

only

—

S

The

COUNTING-ROOM

Business in the city of Biddefora, for the last three yean, end bartome of whom here left for
ing trusted oar Goods to A. B. end C.,
doee; now, be It known, the!
parte unknown, leering oe mlnneour
from and eller January let, 1857, we ehall adopt the

sltusted in 8ax>, fortneily owned
and occupied by Valentine Clark, deceased,
rooeatly by An Hainee Said fann contains
about flity acrea of land, In one of the beat farm*
ing localities of Saco. The character of the soil
of this farm, its location, aud fAe jrrs'es for wkttk
it will U told, renders It worthy the Immediate at*
tent ion ol any one desirous of a bargain.
Foe particulars apply to Asa Haiue* on the
premises, or to the Mibacribers.
M. J. HAINES.

MONSIEUR

MAY

Ian

For Sale at

FRENCH LANGUAGE,

—

er.

e?er.

application*
patting
an early and favorable con*lderaUon at Um PaUnt Of- I« a publication well known
throughout New
EDMUND BURKE,
fice.
England. Its reputation as a Commsic ui, Lit*
Lfttt OomulMiootr of PitisU91
mast ahd Political Ntwimn ia establuhed ;
and its proprietors have on It io say that what it
Frtm tktfrtitnl CommUtioner.
baa boon in lite
tbey will uae tbeir beat ef11
Acorn 17, ISM.—During th* time I bar* held tbs forts to make it put,
in the future. Its political princioffice of OommlMlooer of Patent*, R. 11. Eddy, B*q., W
remain
will
unchanged. Whatever difficulBo*ton, hu been extenclrtly engaged in th* transaction ples
of builne** with Um Office, u a Solicitor. He I* thor- ties its conductor* msy have met with, whatever
role*
of
and
the
the
with
praclaw,
oppoaitioa they may havo encountered, tbey have
oughly acquainted
tice of Um Offio*. I regard him ai one of the most capa- steadily maintained the position of iho Atlas, ask*
I
bar*
bad
with
whom
successful
ble and
practloner*
ing for no aid except that for which they have
CI1AB. MABON,
official intercourse.
ever been ready to render an
ample equivalent.—
ComtalMioner of Patent*.
lyl?
While hostile circulsts have been issued against
ua, and tboae wboae poatiion gave them inlluenoe,
have attempted to cripple the
prosperity ol our establishment, we have, while endeavoring to keep
the
in
maintained
our independence.
path ofduty,
BY CONVERSATION.
We have not been bolstered up by the alms of
To Ladies and Gentlemen desirous of learn- purty; we have not begged for palionagi>; wo
have preferred to tight out the Utile without any
ing the French Language.
entaugling alliance*. It is for tbe friends of tree,
LEON, native of Peril, resident doin
throughout New England, to say whether
proles** of Ibe French Lsoguage, at Port- tbe*e LI tor* air entitled to consideration.
I.mil, hit ths honor to ami unce that lie Will comTha Circulation of the Atlae is not
large,
lessons in French, in Biddeforu, i*
mence
gmn£
but of a good character. It ia not limited to tbe
soon h* a Mitnrieul number of pupils ahull be ob>
commercial circle* of lioston, but is sent in large
tniucJ. To meet for the first lltue, un Saturday, numbers
throughout New England. Probably no
Jan. 10th, 1837, at Itla room in Calef BIwk, Saoo, Boaton
paper of the clata is so extensively lakeu
3if
at 'J, P. M.
in Ibe Sutca oI'Muiue, New Haiupabire and Vermont.
Aa ao Advertising Medium, therefore, the Atlas
is uusurpasaed. Our lertns ate
favorable,
fllFIE Copartnership existing between Desriog and our readers are customers olalways
the best charac1 & Moore, is this day dissolved by mutual con- ter.
sent. All prrwna indebted to the laie firm are reTerms sf the Dally Alia*.
quested to settle their aocouula without delay.
The Atlas ia sent by mail or left at tbe rcaidenT. P. 8. DEAIUNO.
ce* of subecribers in Boaton and its
SAMUEL MOORE.
vicinity for
SS per annum.
4w3
Biddeford, Jan. 3, 1857.

t(30
Nc. 3, Central Block.
be told at public auction, at the
former residence of Thomas Day, in
: TUB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY J
be Tound ail the Popular Newapapera and
A mock or Mi*n. An amusing anecdote Fr*i*e*4 fruaa t hreecrlptiee of Ml. J. CUiki, M. D., Biddeford, (now
oocupied by Thomas FHlis.)
HO YUEN'3.
Magazine*, at
is told of a clergyman, a verv superior and 1
on TUESDAY, Jan. 20tb, at 10 o'clock A.
Phyfecian Kitraordlaary to the Queen.
excellent man, who was at times prone to I TVU ln»lMbl« watlirloe U unfailing (■ the cure of M., ono Yoke Oxen, 5 years old—one Yoke
T. llaley,
fit* of mental abstraction. One fine sum- til thaae painful ml ilangoroaa iHMdm to wtu«h Ihe Steers, 3
one Colt, 3 years old
years old
mer day he had occasion to cross a brook, »■■!« ronatitattoa U tnhhxt. Il m xlentfea all eicwaa last
Shoats—about 6 tons Hay
QD
j
spring—two
cboqOHoOb
which, though by n<» means considerable, and reuiMvea all ototructioui, ami a tpeedy cure may be —150 bushels ears of Corn—10 bushels CarOffice No. 9 Central Block.
was yet too wide to hj cleared by a single rIM
rot*—10 bushels Data—1> bushels white bald
bound. In the dileuuna, the thought struck
X. B. Thla U the onl/oASce In the
TO MAtlRIED LADIES
Wheat—1 bbl Cider—1 Mowing Machine—
oonnty where teetb
an be inatrted In
tflt
biin that it would save time and trouble to II U peculiarly aalteJ. It will. In a «iort tl»e, bring On 1 liar
genuine UatU Perch*.
large liar Cutter. cost $20,
prom—1
one shoe and sock, and
across. ihe n>.>uiMjr perk.l with regulartiy.
off
—1 Vegetable Cutter—*1 Corn Sbellor— 1
hop
pull
EMERY *. LORIXG,
Accordingly, he did so. 1'nfortunately, bo Kach 1*411*, Price Dim Dullar, be«rt the Oorenunent Submit Plow—1 Sward do—1 good Ox
COO.VSt.LLORS t ATTOHJfKYS AT LAW
with cast iron Hubs to the wheels,
f»rg<»t, hoaever, which foot wat to go" into dump of Ureal Britain, to prtretu oountorfrita.
Wagon,
the water ; un<! mi on arriving ut the
■ A 00.
Ox*Bobsleds—Yokes
CAUTION.
oppo, Carta, Jkc.—1 good sott
be uken l>y female* thai are
site lank, he found that his oovervd limb,
Tteaa IMU ahoukl n
OFFICE—tl*in(cur*er of lV*Taa)fltreet.
Down, Kings, Staple*. Chains, Ac.
Ma.a. P.mbbv.
aa they are
45
4. V. Learns.
was lire tehed to the knee, while the one he pniuul, during the Jin I tkrn m
Also. Household Furniture, consisting of
X. D. the highe* price paid tor Land Warrant*.
had uncovered remained as dry and as com- •ure to bring oa mitearnar* I but at retry other time Beds, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Sofa, SecI la e»Try other eaae, tVy air perfectly aafa.
fortable ss one could well be.
retary, Bureau, etc., etc. Together with a
ALVAN BACON, M. D.,
Sole Agent* kr the laited futn aal Canada,
large variety of articles too numerous to parAND SURGEON. -Officeand
*
CO.,
1. C. BALPW1K,
LI B hit A L.
Trrribli Ssow Storm. The terriblesoow
TERMS
ticularize.
Er
Heat drnee. South Street, Biddeford. fiif
Kucbetter, N. T.
J. M. GOODWIN, Auctioneer.
storm which visited this portion of the State
I TCTTLK * MOSO, Auburn X. V., Ooaeral AgenU
2w2
a little more than a week since, visited with
Biddeford.Jan. Hth 1&>7.
!*. R.—fl.OO ami 6 puaUge ttaaipa onck>o*l to any
ALEXANDER P. CHISUOLM,
I>ss
It
comFort
Moines.
redoubled fury
aatkwlml Agent, wig wuan a bet lie of the fllla by roCOUNSELLOR
until
Wednee4 ATTORNEY AT LAW
lasted
and
on
menced
Let the Aflieted Bead.
Monday
! tor* Mad.
8AC0.
day. Such was its violence, that persons For tale, Whoieoale ami Retail, by ft. 9. MITCHELL,
GILBERT, Root sad Herb Doctor, who has OFFICE—la Daaaiaa'a
BLoca.opp. Oordaa'aHe
were lost and almost perished in the snow •wewur to D. L.
• been Air the last
tra jeare tagagrd in the
MUchell, Saoo, Me.
drifts in passing from one portion of tbe
compounding «nd administering of Vegetable
U. U. U AT 4 CO, furxlauil, lleuoral Agenlfcr Maine
Newtor'a tul>e Pitinta «k Bruabaa
city to another. Men dare not venture out, I I.B. |1 00 and 4 pnatage ataai|«, enck«ad to aay Mi-.iu im hanag lull eonfiJenee ia its healing
Alao, Picture* for Antique
such was the terror inspired by tbe storm. ! aalbartaH ago*, will tuaurt a bottle of iht ptUa by re- power*, and being aaxious to do food unto all
iimii m he ha. opportuaity, will speod s tew day*
I ara Mail.
—/<»»#* CUy RepuUtcan.
ia thia place, ana invites all who ar« laboring miHITE OAK and WALNUT AXlTHAN
A PKRFUMKD RIIKATH
What lady « ller Coaaumptive, Uillioua, Rheumatic, CutaneDLES, for aale at
aeutlemun wouhl rrnuia under ihe curt* of a l aos, or aay Chronic Dtaeaaea, lo vim bunat bia
Tm Olo Sr**DABD (U««dv
all P-lmom—
14
Mr*.
in
rrar
of
al
the
the
P>»l
O. T. VAUQ/JAN*,
Rixiiiv,
Junkm*',
UaLM
jM|r^wliW breath when by u-ing Ihe
Itf
ry /Hmiw —Tub Viarrtiu Prun'n*n IUi- of A TnoC*a*D Flowkm" a*a dcntrtlk* would Ortkv, whvrr !>• will tx» iu attendance personally
3, Central BJoek.
SAM. tt/Uf m MmprttmUmitJ $mU *ml p*pmUity
P M and guaraatees lo give
gu< »uily reader il aweri bul le >\ r the le-th trhite : from V A M, tub
lut
Uf
IMI
U>
>h"«u
to
all
who
farm
him
■
with
full
uwv
sslisTectioa
«(/}) |M/|,
MMi'lutlTrlj
aa aUbaater
M.niv yer»»»o* do imK know I hen
Holiday Preaenta, No 3 Central Block,
in# 111 »i r*liabJ«- rviurJ* 'of
CM*. IW brvalb ta hud, onJ Uir
2w3l
VAUOIIAN'a
>ut>je«t ia *0 deluat* thru call. Particular aiieanoa paid to Female I>iw*tas J all similar
of any prr|» Irteuda Will ne?er iu<-uiioti m.
Poor a aingltdruP ««. Charges moderate. Consultation tin-.
to
the
araiuxt otfcrttl
Mibiic. ln« proprietor* of 'lUiui your Tooth Uru«b aud wa»h the teeth
3w'i*
CABJW AND
havr rtoinwiieaUallona frntu hiim vl our mM tm
ight and morning. \ ntty eeat ImMIIc will Uil a
tmtmt i'ijrfitiiiw. CUrffmtm, Fr»fitmrt #/ CW- mii
City Bnnk.
hgtt. trutft/U m Mi MstHfufkml /aMit nn
A HEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION may caatly
fur 1 he ao|aired b» u»ug tin- '-UatJi
Hi Uo», Irvou iN t-Uaaaa mi lbs i"vHjioiumty
tlie Ladie*. Cabera, Dip, Puraea, PortMwtinrof the Stockholders of
or A Tmou»aR1'
and wiipfef lo bmt !«■*.—
which
this Bank, will be imUi-n al their U'likia*
II wi I mu.no
iiiotinaie*, Portfolio*, NeckUrra and BrtftpamphVia,
Uii, piaplee ai*l
the I mm* oiihla loedk'iae wai a private wipe <4 tnvklea Iruiu the alia,
on
th«
VTth
at
at
BOYDENT*.
leta,
11
(31)
iaat.,
o'clock,
Tue*lay
Wutri,< 11 of a avlt and Room*,
a iliaimcoiaiMMl phyaiciaa. ami lie coal iau«0 popU'n a towel, i>*jr <>n two or three A M., foe the purpose of petitioning to the Legism^mI* bu«»
lature lor a renewal of thwir charter.
ularity ta I ha «i rrcuMWUredaUoa oi Ha iiikiI
dr\>t», and waah ihe face night aad loorniagr
laqutrv lor u by lis wkoir iams, an I uke oo othSUA VINO MA UK EASY. Wet your aba*—

thai

that
an
taxes are ex.
to be
it
nisf.
lnrentor*.
Opportunity will be gtren fee all wbo hare not paid
tfcetr Usaa, to pay thai to K.Raull, OaOseler, or el tki
TESTIMONIALS.
Treasurer's QMct. tnxa 9 to 19 1-1 o'clock A. M„ and
"During the ttoe I occupied th* offioe of Co*a*l* ftm S to I a'cfcck P. 11., each
day, dmrim/r tki pn»•loner of patent*, R. 11. Boor, E*q., of Bo*ton, did enl month t altar which time legal
meainres will be
bualne** at the Patent Office u Solicitor for procuring taken against tboae wboaa taxes remain
unpaid
la
thU
Patent*. There wore few. If any person* acting
urn
LORINO, Ja., Treaa. and Col.
who bad to much busInee* before the Pateal

Jit.

In this citjr, 2d lutt
Loisa F* daughter of Andres*
S-nsll, sgwl H ysr*. 10 month* t 0th inrt., Caroline
\V., wife of John U. Oowen, sited 24 year*, 4 months.
In thi* city 5th Inst., Mr. Joseph C. Chick, of Lyewing I—
man, ajr»"d 'M year*. Mr. C. h*<l started for bom* on
IV.4ton, April 19, ISM.
but dropped down suddenly in Main ft., mm! befool,
el
thla
the
Dai a Jib i- Ever tlnce
Legislature
f.ro he routd b« carried Into a hou*e, expired—i*ob*bly
vmwM«l, I have hreu Mverely atflktvd with IutUm
diwase
of the heart.
(
a
much
without
noiir;
U>ry Rheumatism. 1 «i|eldni
In M'aterlionmzb, l«t Inst., Mr Ivory lUmliten, aired
btaiaing any relief, wbeunne of uur KeprearutHive*
M
30
10
month*
Uheumatic lUlui," and
ye«rs,
•rough! we a bottle of )wv
In Huvt-n, (liar Mill* ViUar) 30th nil., Mr. Moses
rviu ita Brat application the puis begau to ilt-crca**,
UiJ I am now aiiu-xt entire ly five from the affliction.— Mesvrvr, f Lyinsn, **>•>! 70 years, 4 month*.
In Krnu<-buiik, I*Uh utt., Mary, wife of the late John
t <>u are aware that I ordered »ix fenUet Mure, which I
llatribuual mm*n4 *uff>riug friend*, and in every it»- II. Hideout, a<od 6J jcar«. UTth nit., Mr. Luke HanJan. 8, Mi** Mar/ llauejr, s^tU
I will give thia sen*, s»'ed »t /van
uooe it ha. adordrd iBtu«olate relief.
eat utuujr of the Worth of your Medicine, uu»<licited, aa «T year*.
to
In
2M>
endeavor*
of
ult., M r. Olvduh Kmiuond*, sft\l 8'J
Lor man,
your
slight tokeu of ay appreciation
yeais.
•otBe the pain and au^uuh of your Miow-mca.
Vary respectfully,
W K. P. II \ -KKLU
Clark Maat. Mouse Uepa.
NOTICE
Dr. J. B. Jf. Gould, K**t Vbtnglon, Mass.
Mr. B. L Card, a resident of Portland, who has been
Foreclosure of a
tflirted with 5cr.^uU fee the but three year*. w»»i«i, For
.oiiae^ueutly, uiuch pain, and whna* right arm had UrPKUKY, widow of Duniel Ferry, late ol
mm ao tore and lama that it waa eery difficult for him
Li.ncm k, in the County of York, hy her
to raiae hi* hand to hia bead, or to put uo and take off a
•oat without assistance, and who haa tried uuuy kind* guardian, Chirles Perry, of Portland, in the coun»f medicine, without any favorable effect, wa* Induced ty ol'Cumberland, hereby gives notice, thai, on
to try Dr. Uouhl** Rheumatic Balm, by which applica- the
day of January, A.l). 1830, John
tion be waa iu tweuty minute* reUore.l tu th« u*e af hi*
lirowu, of Cornish, in said county of York, l»y his
irm, an>l can now u*e It freely.
of Mortgage of that dale, conveyed in mortMr Card fvatdrain Alder street, an>l Wouli be happy (deed
U> reeommend to thoae uiuiUrly afflicted. It maybe ; gage, to secure the payiueut of two thousand dol*
«ahl with trulh that it it indeed the Htrl.lt H/tmmf. lar* und intere»t, to Johu Moore 'id, of Newficld,
B. L CARD
to *mhI county, a certain lot of land lyiiiK in CorNo. 11, AU«r at., Portland, Me.
tiiah, aloresaul, he in* the fjrni occupied by the
Srbael said Brown, containing ninety acres more or lea*,
• ■re and l«berai*rT, \a< 11 1
Klreel. BMtea.
with the buildings thereon, bounded northerly hy
Whol.-sale Agents, WKRK> k 1M1TKR, 141, Wa*h- laud of Mo«es Wilson, aud land of Samuel and
■ngt >n .-treet, Boeu n. ai>l retailed by llrewer, Met en* Thomas Kimball to the road leading from Simon
ud Caaalng, ®>», Wathiug'ou |HMl> and Burr, ?uetia Smith's to Brown's Mill*, thenc«
hy ^id road to
OmU
% Co., No, l, Cornhill.
land of Joa. H Cole, thence by said Cole's land
Wood's Hair L)ve This admiral-! artieic i to Brown's Brook, so called, thence by suid Brook
to Limerick liue, tbeuce by said line to the point
J rapidly lutproviug the hair. No tirliclc of u •uu- Iwgan at. e»eepliog lliercfroin forty-lhree acrea
l*r kind, now before the public enjoy* a belter conveyed by said Hrow i's to S
I'. Wales, and
oue half au acre conveyed by said Brown to John
regulation aa a rvalurulivw «ud iitvigoruliug hair
dect's
dated Jun'y
L
aud
Browii, Jr.,
Kisiier, by
Ita peculiar chemical qualities have a benIuato.
AS.>, a certain other lot of land,
IS, A. D. In',
(be
character
of
elic.al elfeet upou the gruwth and
containing fourteen ncres, morw or le»s, bounded
hutr, Kivio; a silky and gUxay lutur* to thai northerly by land ol Joseph Boothby, easterly by
Brown's Brook, so called, southerly by the road
which ww formerly of a tvmnv and dry nature.
leading from Brown's Mill to Limerick village,
to
a
prevent westerly
It ha*, J*o, we undef»Und, tendeuey
laud of S Kimball. Also, one other
It lie youthful coior and appearance of the hair, aod lot of land lying iu said Colnish, boiiuded northerly by land conveyed to taid John Brown by Situ,
destroying or couulerjciing the effect* of age
land conveyed to aaid
rou Peaie, essteily by
With auch recommendations iu it* favor, we hard- Brown by L S Moor*,
by land of Joor geulleinan kliould he
seph Bouthhy, and westerly by land of Clement
y perceive how any lady
and Eltsha Brown. Also, all mill pnvilegra and
without so valunhle an adjunct to their toilet. The
nulla of every kind and description on any of the
article may he had of tlie Dru^i»t* throughout shove descntied premises. Alao. all Keal Estate
49 4w Wing in said Cornish to whicn the said John
the couutry.—'[.Mittourt Democrat.
Browu had any right or title. Which Mid deed
THE GREAT DISCOVERY.
of mortgage i* records in the York County Rego Ken*
Sunri,
D«>ctor
Burleigh
istry ol Deed*, Book '<110, Pages 364 und 363, to
Many yean at^>,
uebuuk, Me., diacuvered that a Minple iirtnlc whicfi rvlerruce i* m»de lor further description.
lalU That the said Deed ol Mortgage and the notes to
newer Ufort umJ at » m+Utu**, wua a never
and an secure the payment of which the same wa* given,
ing cure lor oou|b> of every description,
bi.»
have been duly as»igoed and transferred to her,
in
u»e
ita
blood
private
•xcelieul
punfier By
of Ih iiik the Ibes'id Mary Perry, by the same John Moore,
pmcticw, he acquired tK» reputalioii
she claim* the said premises by virtue
t>e«t phyaloian in New Kmtli>nd, for all di*ca»e* 2d. That
ol lhe liuuv Alter nwdeath, Me»*ra. 8haw A: of said mortgage. That the conditiou in the said
has been broken, and that by reason
a
Hi*bt
obtained
mortgage
l^ipy
Clark, of Btddefoixl, Me
from Uuveruuieul, lor it« exclu»lve uwiiufactun*, whereof, she, the said Mary Perry, claims a fortand now nave it carefully prtp.nd vtrictly ac- c&Mnr« of th« said mortgage
Dated the sixteenth day of Dec., A D., 1836.
cording to the tuuiual r-« i|>e. I%rnit no <»ngk
MA BY PERRY,
that %t *rUi not curt, unl«—» the j+tlu-it »« pajt <iZi
by her guardian, CHARLES PERRY.
imwN oU 6»/or0 tvmmmrtMf Us mm! It l*
3w3
>-aile<l "Ihtttor llurUtgk Smart $ Cou^k MrJt
31
I unt," and i» lor a«lw by all apothecary*.
.

Cheaper

Ami

In this city, Jan. 0, by Rev. B. Vaster, Mr. Joseph
Bordeaa, to Mies Julia .<iub«ry, both of this city.
la this city, January 1st. by Her. Mr. Wheeler, of
Haco, Mr. J mm* (1. Garland, to Utile, only daughter of
(Jeorga 11. Adams, Btq all »f Bidd ford.
In ftaco, 8th last. Mr Dan 1*1 W. Hurban*, of Cor
inth, N. ¥., to Mis* Almira K. Larry, of M.| 17th. Mr.
ftamurl Ladd, to Mtsa Jan* O. I>t*r»«n, both of B.
In Bluitltiih, 1st Inst., by Ite*
Heart, Mr.
WORLD'S BLESSING.
BaraiUal Welch, of Baulord, to Miss Dorcas A. Murray,
The Codin liusinesa will be continued at the
• of tthapleigh.
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S
In York, Mr. Btrphen Wearr. to Miss Kunlce Perkins. old slund, by T. P. S, Dearing.
»m4
Bain.
Kkfaaallr, Nrur«l«i«
Hplaal
In LctlMoa, 3Sih all., Mr. II. L Joan, of LewUton,
Jobbing of all ktnda, by
»to Mist 5aiah J. 1'ogg, of Mo.mouth.
SAMUEL MOORE.
4*J
Kutered according to aol <>( Coii*rva*. la lb* jw
l)Vi, in tb« Clerk'* uffloi of lit* District Court

tlTC would o*ll the attention of the public to thi* won11 derful prrjk*ratio#, aa*4 oely aa m eitertial appli•aiioo, which ia * *ure remedy, cure* In fruui 1J to 4»
•aura, remove* the acfartet pain In 1) minute*, iwl
tilth infer faib
I'rrUftcatra wv daily received by the doctor, of tha
an heat racoauneitdatK'U. 11. Itu <Uy received tt.e Sl-

REDUCTION IK PRICES.

Gttdg

TOIOY AID JOTJUAL

a ma mwm.

ALL READY FOR '57!

Owes,
V.
fine artist, and (Lit* A«ht or
tiDU r» act or 1UT.)
...
50 eU.
A food Iron Shovel,
only
baa thrown upon oanraaa some of tha most Ho 76 SUU Stmt, eppodW £ilby It,
M
•
•
17 M
A ffoud Nail Hammer,
of Wjlf
an fXMHin practice 0f ipnidi
"
in
'the
of
West,
23 "
great
interesting accncry
In the L'attod A food Shingling Hatchet,
Hinii
Mnn
la
cmtUaaaM
/Mn,
**
•
§1,00
lifo'like benutj. lit has met with excellent Hum i »to» >■ Ond Mttli, fruei, ud other forelg* A aiiperior Narrow Axe,
"
M< A superior Handled " «
•
•
1,33
countries. Ctmii, BpodBcstioM, Assignment*.
liberal
on
suoosaa in Portland.
kit hp«n or Drawing* for Patent*, iimM
A larva Aseortment or other article* selling off
Into M
Mi*
lnwwbw
inl
With
»
UlW,
aeopattb.
•1 snrpmingly low fritw, at
or ■**ku or Foreign worn, to determine Um validity
ATWCLL'I
U.T. VAUOHANU,
n4v*e
Uy of Patent* or IbtmUom,—and Ugsl * oU«r
Central
of
Block.
lit
No.
9,
HEALTH RESTORER, naMrt ta *11 MUM toKklM ttr (UM. Optaa

woek.

MtfthaahV Hall, Portland Maine.
January 3, 1Sj7.
D. K. PitUuN, Ihur Sit —1 ant iaatlMl*
IW guvwrutueul of lUa Maiw ClwriUltW
Mivhanie Atwrialwo lori]iftM tbe very grant
MtwuMHNt wlu h tbry f«rl, and the iufonMliaa
iWnvrvl by tialanini lo yuur eouiw of LmImm
bafc>rw ibam (ww juai cloaatl,) ua AMimjr iod
Phv»iologj, rim] inoct li«?artily to recommend thein
aa WIBJ
prw-«-iu inculiy uxrluj to «vcrv paraon
Tbe
wbo deairea good brail b and loaf I iff
knowledge imparled by tbaae levlurea, if acted
o® would prolong tbeliveaaod utefulneaa of raat
Wtahuig you
■uabera tu every co.utnuiiiiy
health aad proapariiy in lb® very important work
in wluch you araaagagnd, I am danr Sir,
WilU much rraprct, youra,

ble snow storm, and a piercing, blinding
wind. Afar struggling until they were almost froten, and gutting their horses so buried in drift* that tbev coukl proceed no further, they abandoned their vehicle, in the
of reaching their own or eotne other
hope
habitation. Tbey struggled along together,
Vsgstabls, Physical, Jaondios Blttsrs,
at last sank
weary hours, in vain. Mrs. W.
ROOTS, HERBS aad BARKS.
in the icy winding sheet to rise no more.—
Her son, a young man, struggled a while
Tim (W days kn aad ud dmi,
J.O, BANCEOKT,
WScMB Pain idJ llckoru eft depress,
longer, and suffered the same fate. The
Prra'l M. C. M. Aaaockatioa.
3
Ws betas a boon U>« bean to ckwr,
until
father, nerved by deeper, kept up
llsalth la Impart an* Uto la Maes.
three o'clock in the morning, when be
Tub Wobld's Hkm? aitdr. Ia all time tk«
of
Irtead
tbe
known
n
haa
been
true
reached a bouse eight miles from hie own.
phyaiciaa
If f* nut to bt curat of llradac?,*, Indigestion,
many aa-uiue, but few CoatiTenoaa, l>y«pef»ia, WMkHti aud Ueoeeal DabtlHe is badly frozen, but will recover. As humanity, anJ m our day*
deserve lb« title. Mr.. M X. Gardner, however Uy, Fool Muraacti, i'aln aad N>rrmM In th« tide or
soon as pomible hie track was followed, hut
la oue o< lb* lew, lor abo baa richly merited il tu ilinch, Jaondtm or Lleer Complaint,
too late to save the mother and son.—Imca lb« prodtit t i»u sA I be UaUAM or LlVKKwoiT
l*?E ATWKU/S II It ALT 11 RKSTOKKB.
ami* IIoaBUolmd. wbwh ha* wrought moat miIt (Iras eigae<ous, healthy actio* to each Nerre and
Ctfy Republican, l)ee. 22.
raculoua curt*, atnl finally wun lor itaelf a place Fancttou 4 tha 8yet«w, tha*
among tbe aiautiard Family MrOn'iuee of lb« day,
Foaanrut's l'tariuTa—A Mauazixs roa aa tk» curu for all adetiiooa o| ifo Lung*. It may SECURING PERFECT HEALTH.
be louud at Wgt&a St IVrrKB'a, Ocut-ral Agents,
In auny curt it has done wonder*
Boys and (iiau, begins its sixth volume in lot
Waahuigtou Stm-I, Uo»:« u, and of Druftiaia
In Raviving tha Drooping 8pirits.
January, 1*57. It is edited by Mark For- generally.
3U
T Oilman, Agent lorStcoa.tl Uiddeford.
And Strengthening tha Enfeebled ^jitem.
rester, the well known writer for theyour.g,
II Ml If ran hava kwa maaika ar yeara
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
who, the reaJuig community will beer in
running down, do not eaprct to be cured without a
I'EltNCTKRINC EFFORT,
mind, is connected with no other periodical.
DB. CHZESMA1TS PILLS FOR FEA alagla Bailie will aatlafy yea af lie
The Playmate has been denominated by
MALES.
ralue, but persevere Ita oar, week*, or seen month*, If
an eminent writer, as "tbe beat Youths'
mU fkflKim a/ Ferfy peart («' [■niiirj.tUla
mean
The
I PERFECT CURE IS EFFECTED.

Magazine published."
publishers
Its embellishments are msi*
to keep it so.
and the reading matter almost wholly orig.

AMERICAN

•*

AUaaila wharf. MM, awry Meaday,
riaa^ajr, Wedaeeday, Ttaiitef aad Friday, a* 9
I*. M.. a»4 Caalul akail,Mta, everjr Mm•a*, Taaaday. Wedaeeday, Tbaraday aad Friday, al
M»
I u ( lac k
Fare, la Cebla,
I'cturk

aa

Deck,

N. B. Bach boat » furalahed with a large aaaUec
>r aiaic-iaewi, for Uia accoaiai*datloa af Udlaa a ad
kailiaa aad Iravaliar* ara rawladed thai by la k lag
felallsa. Mtkaaflai ef Use aad eipeaae will ha
Mia, aad I hat the laceaveaieare al arrietag la Baeoa at late bear* ef Um algbi, aria ha aaatdaa.
The beala arrive la eeataa fit paneapn la lafte
be aarlteet iiaiaa eat of tbe cMy.
The Ceapaat ara aei raapaailbl* far baggage la aa
naaal eaceedlag |M la aa la a. aad lba« yaiaeaal,
laleeaaaltaa lagiven aad paid ft* alike rata rfeae
aM/knr for eeery fSOO addMleaal nlaa.
Mr FialgM laBaa aa aaaal.

lytt

L* I1LL1M0I, Aleak

'

«a

BOYDKZCS.

The Tribune for 1857.

REMAlNINO

The

PAINT & OIL

WHITE MGAD ft KRENC1I
ZINC, awl *11 klada mf
DRY PA I XT*.
We have aUo token the agency lor lite llamp
deti Par Green Paint which l«r aurpacaea anr
oilier tireru, ia durability and superiority o# color, lor all kind* of out door Painting, we hare
alaoall mm of (Jrrinan Window OUaa in coinmoii uae, and
the l"iT0»t waortineut of paper
hanging*, Konlera and Tarred Paper, ever in thia
city, which will t<« »o!d cbeiip. Also, Window
Shades of ull kind*, and firw board Pnnla, Paint
Bruihe* aad Wbile*wa»li llru*he* of all siaea and
of the be*tManulrtoU>ry. Haviug rented a Slow
House, on Waaltidstoo St.. and propose to cn*
in the Lime, Hair and Ceinent trade, a* a
ennanent Uusinea*. are now ready to tumuli
thoae who aie in Want of the above articles, a*
cheap as can bo bought elacwhere. «
THOS. I. MURPHY.
Ageal*
40
Biddclord, Oct. 3rd, 18.7J.

REMEDY,

Pige

DYER

E.

Furniture.

ine i*»i,
ftrttclm, *t town I
Catk pritti. Their Ht«k con■Itlaof
rri.v

Tmi*, CmlTrm, Choc#luir*. AlUpirc,
MNBiard. (Jinurr, l«rfuur

nr ii

>IU* mxr rrlv 1111 >n hivlrn* them
ihey nrf p,.t up carefully, and
purr mill g> iiuint,
name
and
label. " TltKMONT MILLS', K K.
be ir our
couaunitra Mie >•:* » of our
UYKIt k Ok* To
mIm, * an11'* the following acalc vf prlcot, vl*.
Mocha Coffer, 1 .CO
5 lb. Souchong 'i'-a, l..*0 | 5 It),
"
••
t»0
1.75 5 lb. Java
ft lb. Oolong
'•
"
1.00
good
6 lb. Y. II>ton
%,r The Spice* are put op In 1-4 and 1-2 tin caact, «*•
In
pre««!y for family u»e, mi l are warranted to be
pure article, IM only BMil a trl il ta ettahlUh ihem •
favor.
tli* public*
| M'ANIj'II COFFKK. We would call tbo atUntlin of
container* ami dealer* to our Spaniik Cojf'ie, a* article
which It highly MtNltwl, and gives the greatcat tatit*
fiction. It I* prepare'! with particular care, an<l by a
peculiar pr «ce»i In roasting, one potrid of thlt ciffee, It
j It believed, l* e<|aal to 1 1-J IN nf any other.
DANDKLION CumiK. Thl* nrtlcle l( cart fully
prepared at i>ur millt, and put up In package* havinjr
; our trade uuik, aiid may be relieil upon a* (be brat and
I Hunt approve! mixture ■>( dandelion am! coffee.
TAIt IXAGUMi or I'riparrd JJnn'Ifliuii Hoot. -Thl*
and ruatted at our Mill*, la retaded
article l«
In city and countiy, and
by family grocer « generally
"
bearing our trademark, CAfnnmnn grinding roptt,"
may lie hlied upon at the Until** A uric i.e. 1 lie prol-onion ukiI I* about one half the <|Uantlty of Coff.'e,—
The price I* 20 centt |>er |>ou;ul, and It I* warranted to
b« the aauie aa that which bat l>een told for fifty cent* a

MELODEONS

■

.u

RIBBONS.

Uottbn, August 14th, If)is.

Entered nccofiiing to Ad oT Cooprr»< in llie
year 1853, by J. Uushkll SrALDlKO, in I lie Clerk'a
Ollicv (iflne Di«1flet Court ol'M«aMobu>eMa.
All Infringrminti trill br droll with record Ihg I
I.a »■ t

J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

—

mv^

rnnr

1

evening
atop for the

quite lame,

drew nigh, he deemed it beat to
night. In a short time he come to

a

farm

have t>eeii, fresh and reliable. A member of our
£dilonal torj-4
Bayard Tayior is now in
Nonl»etu LIutope, aud will *pcnd tlie Winter in
—

Louie, in front of which a yeoman, considSweden, Laplaad, Kusaia, theiK-e iuasi:i«( bis
advanced in yean, woa standing, way Ut \i M'.iMin urrv»% i?i «cru anu unary #io
when the following con ver-stion took place tl.e mouth of lb* Amour, and lliraif timueward
Minister.—" Can yon tell me, my fiiend, I y lb* I'.u ilM* aiiti Caln.fnia, uul»-»» «ww h»mr
<4 route ilii!! |iM<oMr (n«trr iui«i«il iwl profit
bow far it is to a house of entertamuieul f"

erably

to

r«xiri v tor

wlxxnalouet.e will write

rrjYooraw.—M Well, if yon mean a tave«n,
ulnrly ttuou.-n-ui Um ndveulurvttt j uraey, wWh
Minter, ubxit twenty mile*; but if you it likely to rp>|«trv two )ear» tiie it* i-owipletiuw.
mean a house of vnt«itainme-it, we hare Our
uiiereatiii^ U> iuim,
reporia »| tho
one

oorselvee.**

our

I

am

accvmmo*

|4e uIimm* of lit* |N»i(*i
the

iwwwt i't

mi

nw|M.

G. F. B0S11EK,
Aucliouecr and Appraiser of Ileal

tutrlU^ewce

«/ trpe «-f fearrI* »U*t, U w* Utl to iMlf Tm T*Jvw nv,
n uMrnti:. r ko< ki.uv axd
Yeoman.—" Well, yea. w* can accom- wni wvfth h«mm,n iWt M be few vr»nt cf ULk»" WAkK. «TOKH •TOl'KH, AM)
CKUPCRTV.
I
modate you, but if you are a clergyman,
eipendtturv or rtiuri.
Orrui-ii J F. J*trarn», 9'bnlrnl» aad Krmust tell you that the faro vou set
If il be UeeewU Jr^ralOe by Keputmraua tbat tail luruilurr
U'urliouw, o"in r u| bliriiy anil
Titk TliU'U %l*uUl be tirvuUled m tbeir mrtrr- WasJungiMi M
opfvjs.Ui IVppervU Counting
upon )our
il kwaiitiea, we uigc Ibmw to are tbat CWU be K>*hii, liudrtord.
Minister.—" How so, good sir?**
vl
U
iUv
Sale, Saturday, at 1 Jo\l «k.
tular
uukU- up atiU fur wanlctl i<t lie* xim« Tue IW
M >oe» a.lr.o «\l iki l*rr*on*J aid Krai Estate
Y'eoman.—u Why, you »ee, if a minister iua»U r»
in> Mwi-Ukw ljf .JnwnlwJ M to «m!
47
is a good Mr light l*rc-»l»% tei» m, wo give our cirewUlR>W, but to
urgV tuaivaJ tWt U joura
be
is
if
him the best we have got;
Bap- atla deened •►■uud" au 1 "Nattoual" by cm cum- llurNe
tist or Ueili idWt, be gets protty good living ; poinnUut AteU-oa aoJ Stii:i*ie.:>w We a«i
Blacksmith Notice.
I Hat Mtvwiiinil with

u*e

Tf

ore

I

in

I

HOUSE & LOT FOB SALE.
Hiiu.

Owe half of a ilaNe Vm*e, rnaUlntaf eleven
i»«wc. u.taMa'ie a k«xrli'if b»«te, nr tws Mwill faaa{l*n, wlt*i ,uMa aivt *k*4, ant a f■**! veil »f water,
.i»l wkkin •«* tulrwt**** walk «f the IVppeteU, Lamia I
are! W»IT IN.wee (Wpoenlkm,. and Hoar the Kali road
DmhA. N flinker particular* ln<|aiee of the MkJ. s. c. mouLtoj*.
mmm,
S3
ilai'l.t'ct, Aagm\ 16th, ISM.

I

I'ianuforlcs and Mclodcoix,

i'OIC SAI.E WO TO

p et much.

copalians

an

Kpi«repalian,

We dua l think much of

out this

way.**

Mint*lvr, (amiltux)—" Well

am

aorry to know that your

deeply

he cau't

imbedded.

1

am

my

«*•

Epis-

irieod, I

prejudices are
an EpWcopaliao

ao

clergy man, and suppose must conleut myself wait a pit kid up meal; but let me assure you nf one thing, my koru is tkt Hunt

Prtsbyttnan

y>u

ft rr so is**

obtuse that he
Tbe yeoinan
and
discover
did uot
appreciate the miniate. 'a
the
which,
way, procured for l>»th
by
joke,
that the f'-u wet's
man and beast tho best
laider and bi>n ajftffited,

%

was

not so

A till, slab-«Mled Yankee, who wa«
M iy, U»i
making his appearance al Cape
beach <luii;ijj
summer, a'rolled down to tho
rf beaubathing-time, On seeing the bevy
out io
ties dl«por iog la the wave*, he burst
a hi t»f enthusiasm.
"Je-n»-s.i*lem ! If that d<m't ju*t remind
hum.''
me of s withiig good we have to
-What is tfta- f wma,ked ibe friend who

hsird him,

"What is il ?" sii I Joaath-vi, smacking
hie lips; "suy, it's/omj and wttr

Uke c«r« that
tbeae eliort* be aot e&xtutl to «| teweb tbe lif bl
i»f FiwOwn ta tbe luurLy dmi W StitfTJ
lilt

BrpttOlmuu mijfviim

MiUti>ri hjtuif purvbaard ikr Clack*
*.nnh 2Mu k • -I J• »u>i Ham, en Alfred ytrerl,

I^IIK

w

>

I

Ik'

mi

anil I.

nrli

»!

wurM for Ih*

i«

,«■«

deridedljr

,11 I'.e

ru Imcut unJ litdltaitctr, elenaa, or
1
inrlgnralia. riiil«lli«Ue», ffiii'tf* iUr»«lrull, rrlirm tirad«ch«a, anJ ha* prol-My l»r«
Uaed f.ir rrstotiBf «ud preventing tbe falling otf of
ihe li iir with uniutb aan-caa a* any article mr I
known. Il bai ilial llic lr>l uf tiiw iiwl N<r,a»il
all can rely up>>n u.
Mannloll hiiiwHiir, J RtiMtn
ftcliriai Ck'<*l>l. Principal Drpul, 77 fnmual
where
Max
the
MUM Iin, BnatiM,
Hi opp<«ite
■II nrvlcrt slciitj I# ad>l reeved. The- f«c ai mil** ul
Itia aunalure ia on ever) Imtlleof the genuine.

It

imparl* ■

namenla,

FURS!!

FURS!

i. dvtie

&

ll»rt Ju»! nrHinl

Z&WE-JiS'
Iwff
A lav

LET.I Mens and

sow,

a naw

lot of

IF Iff Q § 1

aaanrtawnl of

a

Boy's

Kossuth

Hats,

Mole llkta llala,
Men's and Boys' PLUSH CAPS,
Gcnl'M

Children*' Fancy Uat». Cap*, Cmbeallaa, ka.
Caab r"l<< far Fax, Mlalt aad MaaWral

No. 1 Dr*rta|'t Block, Main Ptrrat.
tU4
Pacn, 0et..hcr2«, 1*M.

*liortn?anri Jobbing.

but if be is

o.

•npl)4f

On Chostnut Stroot

depends

religion.'*

Tl>l» *reat ami popular preparation

TIloMA*

Patlrr M., f « M.. liM •».,
II., IImM M.. Iltrk M
Ml. \trma M.,
•(., C>4li|« N.,ll«lw« •!.,
Htrch il
f»ir»*'i Laiw. Inklbur; •».. ml ilw arrarfti
McaiaflMai m n*t|«tl d, ail af •bKh 1 «IU aril
m>m.
flmi is «b1I on m*
«fc*a|> kr tath <r
Mm* k»i*in«|. On* •»*!! !»••••» t-wwrt *f fuUa«a
| aivl Hill n„ with • rx»t
hw #4 »». Om
>poC
ItMkk TmmM U<mm, h*»h 4 r«M au4 h*W it.

t«r Mcr'uip, itt, »i!l he full ml reliaUe, idI
N«w« n«k up with
; my horse « ur F«**ttfa and IX*»«
carviul ivc»ru U (be («NhltMlK« into our am
some*

Minister.—" Ab, very j;ood
ie quite lame, aa you see, and I
what fatigued myself. Cm you
"
date ua for the night, friend

cut and make Gentlemen'* Oirinent*
the latrat aljle and meat durable man*
ni r
AI*o, l«w aale at lii» Hon a |M«>d a»*<>rtineiil
t»f RriMih l«>thc, ('naamiere* Die>l>m% Veallnf*,
Hoiihc Lot* for fca'c.
Ale and Omit*. Furnishing Good*, sack aaShuta,
M. rriR-oNtiM Ibe a»te IImm U4a u It.Collar*, Cja*at>, Handkerchief*, Oloere,
Hnttt.
Soelia, A"c.
BfcMctW, mi lb*
J3if
Plk* miw«,
»t. Hill *i, Oak *4 Atom M., l"lo»
Sxeo, June 2, lUH.

VIrILL

*0 CwraWill IIO«Tt»N.
3m.w!1
Nov. 30, llfti.
15 A.

—

SXOYES.

L. R. HOETON & Co.,

We have jiul received a go«id aaaoftinenl of
and liavtay wiprrii r facltttr*, are now prepared
Art A^rnJ* f* J. Chick-rrlrn'a apleodid G nail 7
lo do all kind* of work in tin ir lino.
Octave 1'iaoua. N M. L>w.'» Cotiajo 1'ianoa,
I'«ri* u!ar attention puiJ to ahoeinc lionet, I
cum, iujjwutnl acli"ii 6 1-V Octave.
Price,
w.ii ii wn! U- U« iu!•)■ au rXperteacvd and capul4c plain
$17.1 AUo, Smith'* MrlixJeont, o/tupt-iior tune
of the following pattern*:
I ABBOTT
aorluuu.
of
al*>vu
ibe
tinUu. All
luatrumcnla are for
$0 00
NOYE3 AIIUUTT. | and
Uailv Tiiatrx*. prf annum
While Maaatala,
Milr ou lertna which defy iiMtiprtnioa.
Will
BnMrfofti, May Wnd, ISMJ
Crratal I'alarr.
SF.MI-WKKFKLY Till BUNK.
M'imj Boon*, corner ai Liberia and Laoonia
\Vaa4aa4C'aal,
Strevla
i*in«t«" Copy, jw annum
$3 00
iarara, Parl*r Caalu,
Ii*i motion citrn no the I'uno, Meludcoo,
A 00
Tml'wfiir*,
Caaim* I'arlart,
"
■Hid ia thorough Bjiw.
Five I'opua,
>...11 33
BA0S T"DVilla* Pariaklr Cralra,
f
Tew Coptea, to owe v! i
30 OO 1
Old iu*truiaeuU taken in exchange fur new
1# \ f W *ao um paol Mt, Ibr aaU br
►hrei Irati, Air Tlghta.&c.,
JOHN U1LPATRIC.
Wf Kttd I lie ikim Weekly Tnt.ua to clergy*
Scvond hand lMaooa and XI«lod«oaa fur uU on
we will tell for 30 dava without regard to
3»tf
Which
IMd
mew at 9X pt r y»tr
Aujual 3Mb,
the iiH »i reaaoaalJe leriu*.
Iy47
coxt. to reduce our atuck. Call »<wmi if *tw waul
WJJKKLY TRIBUNIi
a. H MITCHELL 3c Co.
U

Parlor, Cook, and Office Stores,

SHOaTS, <XcC.

tmgim <"opr, per
Tliftrl'ific*,
Fite ( opto,
TrwC« p«em,

Twenty Copiea,
larger

annum

Terti'y Copiea,

.12 00
....3 00

ar.uuiu
"

Tdibery
Ehaa n«»W< hla.tfflra
DR. MOOR
lint** Uaililing. Kaal a*4 of Karix'jr aland
la

*

% 00

••

M

|e »M nJUrmt,
aumlier at lit* ra e *4

REMOVAl!

in J

any
91 per

)

J
I

Mrldfs.

u 00
30 00

AlluHar* iru'itirtly lu.warad,
/«<MP| Ml, IrtM.

I

9il

fo.it and Pantnlann Makers

w

ANTED to wli.

jt'hhI

and mo•taut eiupioiiuent wltl U> gi»rn, l>r
OWEN Ac MOULTON.
X*f
Sa.-o, 5*i>t 13, lOfl.

la mJJrt** e/ <wtk mV j
*nW, ami any larger au ilirr at the > 24 00
rale or II '/teach
J
A ny per»on pending iia a dub of twenty or nuwe
will I* entitled toun e*fra ^P*We continue lo mtikI ti.e Week!/ Tribune to
FOK SALE.
wlerx iiuen at >1 per year.
of »i* looma. |>V.ia.inllr aitu».
gwlxripiioM* may coiiMnewew at any Iui>e.—
itrvl on Uirvli St. AWo, a U.trden adjoining,
Paxmcnl in adenm-v ta rviput.-d in ail Bute a, autl
iv At ion, in whiob are a
cull
in a liwh »UI( of
the paper i« invaiialiiy i!i«'OOtinue»l at (lie e*ri<fcf» dec.
new
1 ol* Fruit Tree* and Grapf vine«.
be
ruiKai of tbe advance payment.
iuay
Money
Hy B P. LOWELL,
WMUlted (or aubacnptiv ua in letter* at our riak
«w31
lliddeford, Dec, 2l:h, 1»3«
but tbe p»w>ma»ural Ux pUoa wlturo tbe Utter

J

4TENAMENT.

in

watte*

a

PARTiKi:ilMllir.

have Mrm.-d a paitnrr*hip
rpil C <ulwcnbcra
1 def H i* tlrin wf CAi*kolm ^

no-

for
lite |KikiKf of Law, ia Haliaiord, and have taki'ii au I'lllif iu WaahinifU u llloolc, over lk»yden'a
iVrittd.tal Pi p.>i, comer «•(" Lil*rty and Warhinftau »irv» l», (euUanc* on Lil*rty Street )
A F. CHI8IIOLM.
II. C. OOODfcNOW.
40tf
Biddeford, Deo. 5ib, 18-VI.

>

Hay.

rr.ln

Cbt-Mnut St., 2 dtora aU.ve Central Block.

46

HINCKLEY,~
SHIP CHANDLERS,
FEARING

4

—

AND

pram fir/rrrral Cammitiiimir,

"
Artmr IT. IIM Durin* th* una I oar* UU Uta
oAea of CattaiU«toi»r >4 IWuli, R U. L4.1y,
K»|., Vf
Bualun, La* b**a *»Un»t»«ly '••(*«*.) |n IL* iraiuartloa
o(bo«iu*M »lth UurOAc, an buiklinr
II* i« tb-rouf bl/ ar<|ualuu«l altb IL* Uw, and tL« nil.-* *4 ynelloaaf tb* Offlo*. I rvfard blm a* on* «f th* iuj,» ni*bto aoJ turMM/ul (<r*MUx.tr* allb vb u I L*r> bad
offlrlal liUtroiaiM.
Cll AA. M AAoK,
CuraoiiMMMr «l I'aUuta
IjrST
—

Nanofaetnrrrs of Cordage,

Long

Swceni'T, Ringbone, WindgalU, Pol
Enl, Callous. CmrVcl Ilts-ls, Oall of ail kindi)
Froth Wounds, Sprain*, llrui*ea, Fistula, Sit,
£ist, Snnd Crack*. Strains, Lameness, Poun
tiered Feet, Scr.itriut or Urease, Mange, Foo
Hot iu Shevfi, darpet in Cows, Rheumatism |
Rites of Animal*, Ktternnl Poisons, Pa in fa
Nervous Affections, Proat Bites. Boils, Corni
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblaina, Chap
Vns
ped llaip It, Cramps, Contract inns of theCak*
cles, Swelling*. Weakness of the Joints,
Breasta, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac.
ramphleta fratuitoualy furnished by agent
rith Teatimoniala of ita utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. E

"

SINGER'S

Tliw cebbrate«l micliln<*i art In practical snl pn>fl tafcteVM In all |i»rt« »f tin'rlvlllir t work!. In all th*
rarlnui tnule*, ainl In tssluf crery r>rl «f fabric, either
of cloth or leather, th-jr hare I* -n fall/ tri«l auj ap-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Al»<>,

*«n|.
work, but

C» to

tu

oflvti

oi'kratks rtitrtcT*
LT, being t rui;, ilurabie anl complete la contriranca
A perfect tewing machlns kept
hit-l workni*n»hip.
fiiiplojrwl affxrt* a clntr profit et $l,UO0 a year | IhiI
an linperfort nut U a cati«« of roa*Uiil vexation ami
l»M. rtw eniir» arLutiurr > f «ur machine* i« on*
;, it at raatofl f«r tli«ir uiiparalMnl popularity.
MACIIINK* IUK FAMILY (tKWINU,
of a frail ami ilellcala ron«trucll<>n, are rtvon.iiu-ii !e,|
other iiiniiur^cturer*. Much laaclnniia are BMtle lucatch
the eye, not |,i |ierf.inn auixlaatial Work. The truth It,
family tewiag machine', ouirht to be tlrongrr than an/
alien
| other, l*c iuk they «<• Into let* • killfui han.lt thanvarieto'4 |n luaiiubNurert, ami are u»e«t for a premier
have
pruta<l brsi for
ty of work, The machine* whk-h
all i4h<-r purposes mutt Iff bett f r family lite, an>l they
art Hlnjer't. Th« tpee«t of our machine# hat Ulele
been <1(uble.1. Mo otter ran compare alth Ihriu In
quaitUty of work.
|7* Now uiaa-lilnt of th* lalett ioiproerd «l|l« will be
marttinea *f
rv liin;'' 11 ii l.'-eral lermt IhrtM tewlna
our own mike, »r hr up-raiire machtnca uf <4her Manufacturers l/iral a^entt wanleal 11 tell ur machliM.
N. II.—All prMni.t deilrlng full lnf>miaU«« almai
•ewlnjf m u l#in«-», ran nU.iii It by appljrin le a copy
of '• I. M. isi./«r k Oo.'t Utietie," a |awr 4e(nU4 «■
llrrt/ lo the tulject. II will •* tent fMtla.
1. M.SIMiKU 4 CO.
I'iIik- jmI OHK«, 3<I3 llnailtt/, N«» V'ik.

FINE CUT TOBACCO,
niwll
In
I.<rge or
q'lantltira
I'MPIHE ULOCK, Hinoiford, Maink
IMC.
Mtf
li.n), Doc

by

j

Waggons. Jobbing

venirnt Waffiron*,and with lioree*,
TIiK
kin.I of
luch
Ut«
to do

SuWiiher* liaro furtildied tlienwelr..* wltli e«nan I are prepared
u
trail-portatiuo ol
*rurk,
any
goodj, moving f.tmlli •, furniture, and tlimUr ba*lnc*i
at til tlmr* at short notice.
We keep ?!*>* at (1. C. Hoyden'*, Liberty #«., and al
Cummin;* k Nancu'*, Smith'* corner, whrrw order*
iii4y Iw left, aivl tliey will be punctually attended to.
IVr* mal
inay lie made to J. *. Work*, at
the Depot, or of lite driver*.

applicaliuu

«

WORKS k BANKS.

IjrZV

Blddeford, 8e|t. 10, HM.

MMhinN nf othef MMWlMMrv*

siMiKii'sxACiitsra always

asni/rc?, sms,

Job

SEWING~

MACHINES

Iti:\Cll,

Wltol«**alc on;l Rrtnil Dealer ill

UMIto ohoitrM klmU

Hoiinc LuIm lor Mle.

ult1 Fivu IIuum! Loit* on Hirt-ii and Pro*
one Lut oil a i-ioa* Mreet
nrrint
linen
ivniitvtiug S«Mitii and Centre »trret« Enquire 4T lltioeee "Irwt Hui^i.
111 rutta* et Pl.Ua.
J. 1*. ADiiMd.
of ilia* «u*»t'rilMT.
lui lUUlaw** *4. ball]J WciiuiiiUi »t. rr/».
V'Jtl
Di.l It lor J, May 20, lS'-O.
%
J.
RaM 4'h tt. CWiaaatl.
S
374 nriail M. x-e.rk
547 ttruwlaar. Albany.* V t bM(i. lUlnota.
niSoeih 4ih m- *. Uwtli.
UluTerttUle.N. Y,
PATENT 8 ELF-HEATING
I «i Chwlaa at SI. U.
| •* Chapel *l "Jf w litem. | II

I^Olt
pt-cl atrect*, and

I It twiwiwi tt lilWIM Im'4
JO ttaaphiu tt.

a

cat*.

I*, k II.♦ r»g*'«rijr *4ac% 1*4, kighlj • n*in«*4
•! nxuii •*•»*, an«r » »#ry *i'*n«tv*
I «ml »i.,<»«•(
I prwtw* to lb*** r«f ***f lath* )*aft, ***4 k•«•!!>
ml lt<»
% ••iMkaltxa, •»* cmM attaa•t««k
t
i»ut
ma
m
ru»
aMnau>t
« M,
4, Jjm
f»r. m l**»lia*« tk#ni wMH a »-i %4 an»4>ttal*d
it., RMiMwI. M Imn <• lUlat ; imw, ill linil milk* pap*" »<» Ikcif k>**«lag advtrtb*■Ul, villi • tml Im» UImM. AIm,i*HI MM*
l»r*. J. * II.. (a*lM.a lit* pwkJk again*
a**alt.
A tUlea
uf Ihel «•*, U«l«f IM Ma rhali
^ wltn la all He fc*raM, pt*t*nJto|, a* k.*m (alt
Ira with wnikrrlri, rumtit, Ac ricft »n4 well
.iii.l l»«tnr», N tvta all Ika m-nl >l.lk<-iitt in.I *u»»l l'i n>l«' tfjtwM".
ih.ii a •*«•••, ■ MhMl
ki««M|* of ilia li't ft** a
Al»s iarm *f land -<• KmtrUit rand, kwm m
at »f 4i***»*, ft if li*« m ><lu« op*raa4l til lUa
&• Hakl»»lder tvU, n««Uek U • ntlir, nanrty mm- ■m
'tat*.
|4rt*l villi iUm mi Dm M la Airibli • wry |4anaanl 1 If* C. k II.. *la*a IM9, having
•ndiitJ lb*lr
iml ilmrtN* I mil »n. I*»M pffwrty will Iw » U M t
**h..i* MMM<<4lt aa <Hlrt prarlw* fur Ik* mr* *>t
|Mt I*'ft*. Ka<|ulr> W il.- MtealWt nn |i.. ft.
1'ritai* tlinaiat **J f*M*'« •'••mp'alkW, tbcjr U-

FOR SALE.

\0KST».-/a 0i)■ ls«y*r
la
Ibtb, Ik
V4.li halt, BUW.BBB* w |l. u MMrkril
Kl.Jral.
ui liai t, W**bi a PwMrf.
U NrtU»l, II. II

twM

IIIIKslanrr

UU

WKAKNIM.

Fire KuMurnncc.

It*. C. k II. ir* (if»-*mln*nilr *urr***f ii In tha
ofacvrral of lite t**»t Fire liwur irratawat t«f all lb* ak"V* m mI iliWrnlt arwl parplaia »bare • lag uf atl 4i*****«, IU (nM,ib m being thaavilr*in ibe
■ncu
f a h'iiI babit in IOUUi, If M)l*rl*<l *r l»i>riipDUMINICUd JORDAN *UII Irvaltd.
itatrondci' i» •oliciird.
U <•*• < f In* (it)lNl e*il* dial can b*•fi>
iGtf
Saeo,
4iH, IVW.
1*1a l*llii« b*iag. Iif. II. ka* (ivan particular alienu.n lu ik* *Ui«* «li**4*«, ai*4 •<* iburvugMjr k*t M
arqualated wllli ii* |Mtliot»f)r and ir*ainicnl.
iImi k* will warrant a parferl cui* unitar forfeiture
<4 (Ml | la fart k* trill, in lita rarauf till* c»«ipi«l*t,
acknowledge mini|ifiliif In Him rmintrjr. «>r *»*n In
A emaplcla auortmer.t af Caihmer* Fh»wli, dealrn*,1
lb* world. Cnat*, then, all ymi aim art aflUt*l,
K. II. IIANKB.
ila Pattern*.
ri'ina tn the Old Bimd, wbet* >nu will, to a >kort
iIhi*, ba ini4* to i*|*lra in p*rr#n b*Miih.
SYfllKl.TIU AMiMC'llurUI.OLiI AKfT.i.TIO.SP,
tuck **/lr#r* and canktr in lit* tbiual and n*rk.
\ root tiro Morj boilw, tltoaM no V.mon lUrr. In running aura* nn Hie leg* and IMjt, t. ud acalca and
t\ ftaaa, enaeanlant brMuw leu familiea, with » <r«»l tca'y *rup(li>n* untlMbaad, kack, 4.C.,
|uin* lu Ilia
:Ulern In Ibc cellar. The hoate U well m*.|« in I |sea- I hunac and
>4nl*, and all <4k*r Iwtata of I ha trrncrval
toily iitualtd.
ala in t>l* la jri*U and cntlrvlv diaapp*ar aadl*ca*a,
Thla li arara opportunity Cur i partUaaer, a< -it txm** kr lln. C k ll.'a iMpr.ivad and
ikotuagkljr arbitConnected wlUi It la a jund s.ibla Ukl
bum be ari l.
rating cotiraa ml tr*ain»*M.
lanlen. Inquire of J. L. MILL1KKN, oat .ipreialtea.
Tb* piliuarr, ot Ar*t MMH of dl**aaa, wkai
Ufl
ISM.
Baoo, Aofait ft,
a almirfa tanning. »r*uMU pu*tu>*« aad aleata, art
cntcdln a **ry law da;t, If uiimHUI* ipjJicallon b*
niada to lira. I', k II.,

Coitnirjr,

Apr.

j

Cashmere Shawls.
FOK SALE.

ARCTUSIYK.

frrparalion from the Canada Bear, for praootlnf
l or aala hy
4 V. tba puwih and Imnruur* af Um Hair,
4

t. OILMAN,
factory laland, Sato.

Ml/

a

I

IIFFOKD'N
Smoke ( oosutuiflfj, Patent
Rf<«lrl«|Mlr

Ut oI HAIR. XAIL, TOOTD.
AIM, Ibi

■ad CLOTII^ BKl'KIICs
Adpleatll
kr Valrati and ftaa

Oooda.

4C*.f

E. A.

Brnah,

Urftk*.

Blddr ford, Much 26, 1833.

Cltr Martha 1.
13

uur

our n<iue

i«

Lamp

011

I JiUdtftJ, M*.
Ambrolyiic Room*.
C Central

1 'J

Block, Bhlilcford.

THE
Ciiltiu<'« peletil

pun-haae«l ilir right f»r
Amlwulypea in UtiltlHord,
Iwa btlrd up bia KfMHiiain audi ■ manner dial !»r
ia lully prepare*! In laic llieee l>eauiilul an«l ei»«
during pit*urea «*» Ola««, in ibe meal ptfrvI
manner.
Dajurrirolfpea alaO riecutrd in Jho
Tim
ir.nal prr(n>< manan and aold eery nir.«r
publics aie lUVIIet) Io rail and riniuiae •ptcliueua
at (be Hi (Jefoni Auibrvt)p« Gallery.
II. Mi-KEN NET.
ifl*
Ritl.lrfuril, March, IS-V5.
^iiharrihrr havini

k.

FIRST PBEHIUn

DAGUERREOTYPES.
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,

It

<

E. H. McKENNEY,

■tooiroRP.

LIMIT! LIGHT! LIGHT!
Juat received.

an

aaaortmetil tf

UfEord's Patent

Lamps.

I<*tt»ra, (pn«t paid)aaclaaiag a rtailuanca, alUnd*
*4 to, and nt*4lclnaa, 4lr*clM>a«, He., f*twat4a4 la*.
■MdiaMr.
Ml Ibr burning Oreaaeer Cheap Oil, (ivlag a bright
Pati**i* aacai—4at*4 wltk koar4, 11 4*alr*4.
clear li*tM at a«*all expeaae. Par aaia mi Maou-

Far Mia cbaap at
T. OILMAN'S,
Factory bland.

FENDLUSON,

I,amp,

Ibr p*err«| Oil,
'<• r«l • r (• rratr.
'I'liE L tuj>, UoUJinf Ir*» *11111 a ball
X |'• ut of «nif hum* i'J bour» «>r m.»re,
prvuurinp a liglil cvtnp rablr ontv to
fue
ya», bul errn c heaper than llmt
peMi«* »rr ri,iiii<n< <1 aimiiul Ihe mix
entile iinitaiioua autl infnufm.ciita «<n

M« plaeete P* Mln'afwaa M cbaap aalbe rheap.
No. 13,
LNDICOTT STRCLT,
M*. IS.
eat, and warrant*11 '< Mllrrlkaana be ofauin*
ftrangvr* aUmild a* parlicultr to ;ika aalaciton af
fil/,or»« cbarfa »UI be
|ili)*u un, ltd iltty b* dtctlt*.) kjr falW advartlM- adalan/ubarclwral.i

meal*.
Indict tn>uM*d with IrrvgaUi'lli**, waaka***, «r
wkitcc, and utk*r rimplaiui* p*cahar lutbafWmala
wl!l And a »p**d/ cm* kjr ralliag aa akova-—
N» mcrrurjr na**l, and nockarga for ndttc*. Tk*
afflwitJ at* Inriiad In |ift n* n rail.
Caw* M
for >al* aa aknra, Ik* frtark f*Ml* Pill*, tb*
a*lr kind to wkirk todta* can pUca rMttdcnc*.
N. R. All ultar rawala fill* anid ar* kaaa catia-

BRUSHES, BRUSHEST
French Oaier

185G.

lL/"Tn uvoid any liaUliiy, »•«. tl.al
t)>« lamp
|
01 JOHN P. STEARNS' WhUtP*r»mU
1
kn v*•*<!(« an •>t>*rta>r*.
uUtanJ UftoU Fmrmitnf* and Crmtlrry I Vat*
tfOMnircno.x.it dzdimty, or pkui.nal I Utum. (+rmrr
e/ H'atJki »gtvH ami

CVRCft PIIILBKICK.

BEING Aifcnl
Cuinpauic*

4TH,

JULY

I The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World

Allot'it

HH.lff.trI, Mirth 19,1IM.

00TT A O

llixlBtf i* la'aillt allf Bililal. 4 IN th*
''lb* I'lt'-Mt'
An*
Untv, k a- • w a
iKUVII,"*! limit* l iiitr*, oo ii*- Yk»rk aul
uilialirrtalMl RjIIiuBiI, alaall 30 luiau ra rul*
Mm PvrilaM.
Tb* wIm nbrr ba« »i irr«l
p*ina or * j»n»*
a biti«>f Hp lb* ibitr lltaiir with all *b^ ih alrrn
In
it
■
uaaku
laiMWiBMto,
pupnlar pUi r u4 MM
Ml lor I'artM* ami IVa^ur* w k»r», or tin—- in
rttra«it ol a p***a«at ami kri' y tLiarvIm, |i!ar«
Nnw llw Bumiii r laualha.
U ii«b>viii« wilb lli« llouw, arv (unl
.if AlUya. >gr'.rir», Ac
P. 8 Uoiid Ilur*«*a .mil Cairiarca will t« lar*
in-«l
ii*lt*d lo parti** or imlirhl«iala. if
tedi
KB KM CRAM,
Laiic u( the Tb«>mtun lluvw, 8acu

0vjMl%

r«n
Mr*.

K

..

OPEN

iil:

1

r»ar«

<
I XI I. Ui .r.
.ii.
It, li •' ■•III
I'll
Vr>4. H ««r« llalr Knl^i'lvv, in* in (•Biral u«
llirHiitHU! lit* Mabt. TMl prrpuilbiu (>»♦■•»-a
th* moat Inrlgnratlw/•(UtlllUa, an>l B»»« fuU la fvt.
iufcuig Ut* Muat ha|-|iy rvsalu *!■>• appli»l ac.rtui|
U> -liivctl 4is. W» nlrr • air n«H«rs to a M ••i ill' la.
immcraM* •rrtltcair* «bMh bar* lari Btat by (.ann,
■ hi barr (mm b>B>||l«l by 4 an I
fbi UI > *WT la
llftag UiUBnn; In Mb »• ularful rjrti |« •!« «l n>i
i.aaa.
O.J. WOOD A CO IWrWtaci. Itl IW.I*«y, >-»
» «i, ai.l Ml Marks* mwt, M. Laa^, Ma.
iimik

UI XTO.V, MAIMIU

r

~u

[from Ikt U'lutiBflM
Amnngth* many pr#|<*r«ti<MM »>•»• In uk f" lh«
•lixitig, irwrvtagBial h^iiiifyliig th« h«ir, tl,. r

GitOVi;

IH BIDDEFOIID-

TH«

h'tate of llliitolB, Carli.U*. June 27, 't\
I hav* ub*»I PpA'tsnr 0. i. Wval'i llalr ll-«t -raiUc,
and liar* a>luilml lt« «on>i<rful rl«t My h*ir waa I*,
oaning, a« I thiuxlit, |>rMnitui«ly gray, bat by th* u«o
of tl»< "lUatoratirc," II Iibb r>Buiun| Mb orlgliul
ami, I hav* im tlouht, |«nini»niiy bo
hi>.m:y UUKUK.
Kt MmM L'ntlrU Ptafea.

Hay.

CyTARI.MHMrNT Of Till: rCUMBATtB
DU CAXSWKLL 4 BVVTU.
4m(m, Mmi.
jr«, U, £m4tf»u tl'ft,
and — i»*>'i4* runtva *f pra«>
Wiicr* ib* wily
iw« m (<unii**4 toill.
D>4t«nrtn«ill> Itoalti »ml>HhWt.iiiiu4,

AND HOUSE LOTS

I bar* u*r>l ProA < > r *. i W>»r« Hair Rratnrstlra,
'.j| *iT vta It rmtor»l my
and hav« a-lmlrwl IU a
rlaalM (S» l.iu.l aial reu»
hair wlwrr It lia.l fa.l ■ T
>
i»|
much tun bo lhaa oil.
ih«
hair
aofi
d«ra
MART A. AlKl.tftoX
l>Mi*rlUr, Nov, 1, I (I j

Ipau

SraU

.«»J»n»l»tW np*m U*— 4 •**••*• •*• pn*M* a*t«>*
rtntniiM. !*•,•*»»»*, (MitMi IVhImw, la
k>4ii MIM, l*cr»#kki«« AfflMM, at •«* •flutf ml Ik*
tun li .4 im X«tl. Own**. >•* mmd* lb* **■**. tltolit* I'WlM, *t *11 t'l WalHata ml Ik* I'll**ll*r«n«i*I tlWllaw,
! r* i#*r*»«, .%•»*••
Sac* > Water Power Company, wtahing I Quifi, NJm,m k*rJ aa I paiafal awcMing* I-a lk«
Ib-nn
m J >M>, UillKt, Ri*«m«iMa, l'U*r* «« IIm
rfJarr ila rr*l relate, B»w xilri kt mW tro»
», it-."I »■ •»», Tbt" I iii4 l»W,
tMto,
Ow Arrt la On* Hum.irmJ Art** u4 *"<«l lariiii* |
i;«»*r*l HMto| *»a>
»* h|iim4 r<M.
land, iim>*IuI wLn-b I* well «o»er»-d wnti mm 4
4 U>, .\i|M f»l«U, Pw»lluig ml
Ik,
tad TnuU r. and l.« »lt-J wttliin about (uf a wit Um Jtwt, r<mm kj Mffirj »»4 aawlwly irval.ag
fnwlbe Tillage. Aiwa l*r|* number of llouar iln
.«4 idailMi ikMaa a»4 i|i 11c ill r.«a
»nd 9li*r Lut* 10 the rillaf*. Teeinaea*
|4 dm*. mmi> a* koil dxl ik« *kiil «f tuaam H>>M a |i*.l |«a*nl •»p*r.»n*«
n l»
a*4
»»
mm,
;
TIIOMA:* QI'IMIY
47if

rd 114 use for t«>» lii Mitln, a:i I aui talullol It li i1rcl''«illy th* b»*t |ir*parall m l> *irv U*r |>uMie. It Bt mm*
rvru'irad Bll th*dandru3 a-i l uii|4msanl it lung fr«*n
the bc»I|i, and Saa rvBtorxl uiy hair .laturaily, and I
liar* it" doubt. prrinan- ml/ »•>.
You hare |«'ral»l<>n !•» nhr tone, all who • nt. rtalii
any doubt of it* (♦rl nnliif all that i< rlaliri I U It.
.ii 14 Uirmwnh At.
Mlta

B.

U1AI) MEIIC1L lid SI KliriL

LAND"

WOOD

—

>

Saco.

JOIIA T. I

A Nil

Mtrti ih«
turn* Urli to IU uriftatl fit •rI grtj bill
h**l «f the UM vttli » U<mlui rw»tli-wo'i<rt IW
•UialrufT, Itching, *i»l all cauur-ata rru|*J ma—-cikki «
runtlnual <l >w of th* iimikv flubU | ar.J brbcr, If um<4
ha a rrgwlar 4r*»*lu« I w tin- |a|r, will |>r«arrvr Ms foU,
•tkl krrji It flmau ftll.n* ti nltnm wM Br*. Ill bII It*
natural bramy. W« rail, thru u|»*l lb* ball, th« gray.
aul aurtly, 1'w yuu/
or •tU*as»l la Boal|>,h> at) It
i.r i!.
art lili.f
•III !>"«, u they va.Ur »l. HmwIii/
Iw
without it.
i-url, c»«r
ujvitt th* toegui.
of thouaaikl*.

r.illy,

Vf. PERKINS,

13w4-«

CALL TIIR ATTLMTIOX Of ALL OLD
Wrr.ynung.
la tbi< wvnj»ff»i |»*|>arati<*t, ibkli

VTtlniuvn, Ma**., Hajr I, IUV
PROF. 0. J. WOOD i All**MlnklHt llM vtlttNf
and B«|ie |»iw« t < i,f jimr 11 air Nratoratir*. 1 hrra
I« li.K <\" In »ly gi iy, I |«»ritiir"l ainl
m >I)I||>
•win rr«nn»*i»cr<l t.i ua IBM l>4ll< b | aixl It • vn brgau
tu t«ll, III rr«t"f|ng 111? Hirer l<«ka to Ifuir natlrr color,
bivI lli* hair whi-.-h wa« laf .r* >lry atnl harsh, ami (allI UK "f. n»ar tawaai* aofltuid Kl'*»y, and It rra«*d fallIngi Ikv dandruff •IUa|>|K-aml> an I lit* acalji I'"1 all <!•■•
Yckkb A Co, Lockport, N. V.
dltAgrmlrf* lulling, w annoying lafirr, and now, I
MfFor aale by Dninpata and Merrhanta gen liut onljr I'tuk bat fori young "gain.
CUA8. VIUTN'KV.
Ilr«|«:tfiillf, Jivurt, rtc.
through the United States, Britiah Posses
ions, and other Countries. And bv
X » York,Oct 1, ISii
ntral Bl-wk,'HI Meforil (TrWtram Oilman j
W. C. Pyer,
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—D*.»r f\ri AfUr reading ilia
Jtoen, anil bjr Diu?irf«l« generally UlioK«*H> by It. It,
la an* uf Oia Ne# V«rk j mruaU, t your
H»y, Portland i Weekt k Putter i liarr, Potter k Co., I *dvrrti*ta«nl
r«|el>rat*il lliir lUBtoratl**, I |»r<*u rd a l.alf |itnt
II ftoli,
bo much |4raaad with It llitt I runUiMwas
and
bntlla,

:

CASH WILL BE PAID,
llj-

j

IpaTina,

WHICH,

FOR

—

BOVTON.
IIAY kepi eoatUalli on h*ad. wfcotaaaW
iOIIM UILPATMC.
Wm. H. Hincujct.
Hsmt L. Fiaiim.
* Mail, k/
tttf
1M.
0m31
A«|U( 9U,
Boatoa, July 24, 1820.

PnCSSSD

TKDI1U0M ALA.
"During lha ttto* I acraptol Um oSr* of Cuaamlc
aioO'r of |«imu, R. II. K»r, K*|., af lwi>«, did
Imtlii*** a ili* l*munl (»rti.
m hUaior U |t..n
I'atonia. Tkrt w»r* tow, If u; paaai i>« trtitf la thai
MDtot/, (k° Lad aa niucb boainaM taM lb* I'atoal
0Re»i ami lb*ra am mw vbae*wlu>-u«i it •
■aoraakill, fldalitt aul wcwat. I rvgard Mr. Rddjr
aa oo» of iIm bMliiLnnnl at*! aitfi •hiUfal I'llrni A»
IMtora In lAa I'Alnl Imw, aad bar* no Maiiattoa la
aMurlnf Inrcnlor* Ibal tb.gr canoul Ma|4»y a p*raoa
mtv fUMl and triMrtwafthjr, and B«r« c»|*U« uf
Ui a I' ttu to mtn for
m
pulling 11 " «i | licnu
an carl/ and faroratA* e<-i.iU*ratl»a al tlx- I'aUnl «»(.
Saa.
RUMCNI' HI RKR.
Uu OxuilHlowr wf l'al*ot* "

Hah been before the nubile more than 30 yean
jxl is deservedly popular in tlw cure of

MINK UKl\8
Ml'NKKAT •*
••
POX
i,ooo«*

Fa.OOO

7

1. H. I0DT, Midur of |>al*ati.

HAIR FIESTORATIVE!!

WAIITED,

The City Hanhal
INPORTEIW OP CHAIN CABLES. ANCIIORH, COIL, CHAIN and HUSTINO.
Will be in attendance daily, (Sundays excepted)
N R. The »ub«oriber will rontinn* bia odk«
BOLT
ROPE,
IN
DUCK,
TWINE,
H il»r Ciljr Council Uuotna, frota S lo • o'clock,
in Suoo, aa heretofore, Doertiis a MurW. oppoaite DEALERS
oakum. winduss charing, pain re, A. M |u rtveire cowplniiila for Ibe violation ot
Yoik Hotel.
A F CHI3UOLM
OIL, NAVAL 8TOKE3, Sec.
with a
uiy Inw or Ciljrordinance.m coropJIanc*
Wharf A 2 Commercial Street, Dily ordinance, approved March 'JO, IHU>
8

Prossod

UUtj.

ALL IIAIL.

juM rvmrrd and tor Hie tit
OF.O 1. OOODU'IX.
York fl ink UmlJinir, !*«ra
Nth
39
July

AND CASTOR OIL

wxmmis 'itium9

SAMBO ItC ARTtlS, BAZI.N & (o* Opposite

OinM, apartflrsltona, Aa«l(tiai«t.u, aad ail r.twrf
tal Uravtaca aoaaaaarj ta Ota |<mmI «f ptimu la
Ikb aad fcwin MMito prvparrd, t»l hlilw mlm<l
Ml Irgal aad iH—UA« ■nan, faapautog lanniuw, of
lnfiiufr«KDit af paut.t*. All n*c**»i./ at a Juamr; la
Wa*iitotf«M to p*a*uf» a r*M, and lb* uttial grwal 4a
it UMN.anktii Mini lurcMur*.
Cvptoa of rutin* of any patoal furrUhnl by rraaluiaf
ana daflar.
Artptotu rwraadad ml W uhm<t.>u. P»UnU Mml Irlula, Fran*, and ailMr todfa ruwu*
Mat, aacarwd ibrwtifb a«*uU af Iba biff* it m^ta-

Soiuclbin;r lor the Million!!
PROFESSOR WOOD S

AND HUMOR8YRUP.
To ihr l'nlilir. H'|i»rr»i, ww C'Wba II. ICrnl
bnn l**n couterf. ltlnf ray Allied Ointment, aad (Mlnil*,!
offuiHHi Hit |Kihllc an art Ida under tl.e name of tin
"Oetiulne Allied Ointment" which ointment I* a ba*«
Imitation nf lulna. I bare commence*! an aclloa againal
1
Ibc aaiil Kent f->r the aaa>* Profeatnr llayea, MMa A»•ayer forth* Stat? of Maaaaohtifett*, after hating analyw«l the two artk let, any*—" Chemically otuuVml,
lh«'M two *amplr* ranrw-l be pn.tvui.ee>I to he a.'lkf."
And tbeeertlftoaie* which the tnU Kent la rlmilatlni
are tir/erie* and lm|>oaiii.iiia, a« the affldatiu of Um
A. W. Srata**, A. I*, lit >•
I following name* pror*. rU
ba..rn to l>»
• *a, Jon* ». Surromi, M, S. IHbbill.
K. 0. IIAYUS.
ft»w me, N. W. llarnMm, J, P.
Lawrvnce, Ma*a.,June 11, I'M
At;c.ira. l»f. Jataca Sawyer, anl Augural tUrytr,
III.I.U f'.r.l | T. Oilman, an I l>. L. Milchtll, tUco \ II,
1 jr'.'fl
r.il Agent.
II. Hay, Portland, <

*
1f>

UMtorfCfl !■*«» Kaflaad.

bar* UnH\iN
H
toil
inwIm
lavMUMa,
mUou, or aaoartalala* tbt |»ateauMUir
nimwI by. ir m« (*-«*avaM/ aaiwtor to, m;
(Uik'wteaM O*" »>■*•>«*. TW i—>la—lil»
ilrt* ImImmn iIM ..«li MORS ll'CCHirt'b
It Tilt NTWT 01 i'l t 'bw» Iba MbartltMr t aad aa
iscomm isTua Bk^r •*n«oror aiivamtauks
AID ABILITY, ba WJH add IUt ka ku afetadaal
iwm to baltor*, and earn prtta. lAal aa m MW *4toa
af Ika IM, an Um riurgaa A»r pr fcailiaal mtIm aa
■■liwli. TWa kaMMi |mmm W tba a<ton>*r dar>
taf Imm| 1«M pMS Aa* ■—>'»< Ma to irrwalal* a
TUl c«IWtM «f awvifc «lto«« a-*l oflMai Aerlelwu rrlau>* to pamata. Th«a*. i«Un LU ItUwln
Utoarj af
Utftl auJ aarvbaalral aaria, aad fall aaa««aU af patoato
grant** to Ut« (MM fuui and Nrw, tmmm k«
ito, kry«Hfcl <MM, M akf lllllll kcUillfl tor «tH

ffcGUNfi s&

OM*t'#aiVW'arib afCk^rraal
•ulRrienl for a «lajr'a ironing; a further «uppiy

MARY

Iveligion.

IIOOTI1IIV,

hia hor*e

IrSaAfaaeylaMtMlr
thrwwh

ALLIED OINTMENT,

HAYES'

Smoothing Irons.

ROS E

—

dep«adi

AinnaSl

MOTTLES SOLD

1,000,000

G.C. BO YD EN,

reply,

by !irugi;l*t*.

retained,

lihllioelrjj "wO Jnncij 6001)3,

—

ii.I

The medical properties of Dandelion aw wtll known,
and held In blah t-ntiiuallon by all who iim It. Thi* being a preparation of th« mot, with all It* medicinal *Ircan be mixed with cofft-c or not, at but
tut4
mitt the taite, and will lie found cheap and economical
at a faintly leverage, one |M>uiid nearly being e^ua I to
It U |ire*eril*d by aianjr ••■olnent
two poundt ofcff,-.
pb> •ieiani, to Invalldt, chlhlren and ag«l |>er«on«, aa a
nutritlout ln-rvrage. and aa a remedy for l>jij*ptla,
Dllllout Affocti mt, he.
JZT lie cureful to obaerve that all our Cqfrti bare our
trade mark, " Chinaman grinding cqJTtr."
XT To (Iroerri and Ihaltr». a liberal riltcount It
made, eual ling them to tupply their cutUanert at the
tame low rate*.
{«rTU CASH CUSTOMKltS.—Our otject being to
tecure large win at tmall proBU, we offer Inducement!
which cannot lie .iff .riled by thote who do butlnea* ou
tbe credit tyitem and we confidently Invite an examination of the quality of onr ttnek, awl our price*, aa
cnmiwrcd with thote of any other houte.

The Progressive Readers

paying

I/I bo father be aeh«nie4 lo pre■•HI • ropy nf iho X«!UUHI'*I»
hWrhitd. It mat »ave him (mm ao
early grave. Let m > <>ung man or
wtHMM ontor lata ihe eeered oblige-

pnpirvj

|
|

1

A New Series OF READERS,

flag*. Djr
WILLIAM YOL'NO, M. D.

—

ttrictijr

Millinery, Embroideries,

j

»4 lltllonMlHHM of Ik*
iihkihh e>»inii in everjr (bap* and
m In !i l« nridetl a 1tool tee
Til
refill.
of
ob lli« I)i«ea»ee at
lit* h if fleet Imp "f. inr. lu m«m»J
people, or Ummo cniiieaaplailog »«r.

X25|Mb.

1

(iOl)j>S_fc

l'rrpnred

Having trrry facility fnrmitnur.tcturiiii( »u<l |>r«i»rln( tlx
•cverul iiiticle* i. n.i-l, the pub.

—

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

ui«

or

IluMdrlloM Rotl, (to

PKIUtONS

pound*

l*cppcr( Xulinru*,

ClnnnmoN, Cloves,
Crrhim Tartar, Ti» rn*»

Esq.,

FANCY

rime nmeth edituu, wnii on*
J 11 m ndr*«l UNfra*iii(«, *howln|

tlm^L bim aiUiiaUtlnj dayaaftor Iba

to* withdrawal

Co.,

Si |nirt«l

Dealing

!

OB.UVnUYOXKIimOWN FIIYrtlCIAN.

141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON,

SHIFTS,

—

£11 by It-,
It n Itttt Kmi
Til PORTA MT INFORMATION TO IRTEKTURA1 Tto labatfthar, (Uu Aamt •! Uh l' I. r»»i
Ofltaa andrr Dm Mi aflMT) drwaatorri to prtMii U
la apvlytaf tat Mmi, lapiiln to tboaa offtr

CVtnKtU.
Human In th« blood an th* iol« flnt catua of Contumptlon, bjr contutulujr the blooj'a vitality. Thaa*
preparation* enntumt kumori anl fit* rltalitjr hy tin
(ml power* of Ckrmhtry.
TEAS, COFFEES. CHOCOLATES, COCOAS,
Bee Clrcalara, to be had of Medicine Dealer*.
SPICES, fto.
BUKH. TO*TICK h 0c\, 1 CornbUI, General A rant*.
alo*
In
Mantdtld h Co., Cltjr Wharf, Iloatoo, Special Ajr.ut*.
and
auiiill
WlioleMilr,
Packagea.
For Sale br l>n. J. itawyer and 0. W. Itenou, 111.Me.
font | llr. H'm. lUiley and K. J. Smith, Haco | A. War.
&
E.
irn, Kennebuuk { Jo*. Cnrtlr, Well*.
(Sign or the Chinaman grinding c >*e,)

I

appearing

WASHINGTON.

TREJIOM ,11 ILLS.

Liberty

PEDAL BASS

UNITED 8TATK&PATENT OFFICE

II

iioisi; ft i: iii'i\(i

wearing

DOCTOtt VOL' II ME LP I

THE POCKETA1SCVLAPIUS

jwctrLApTuiir

FURNITURE

(THE

Afi—f for BuliM wUk iki>

Brell

The Subscriber, In consequence of poor health,
offkri for sale all his Real kUtate, In tb« elty of BMdefbrd. The Homestead Farm, containing about 60
aerea of good land, In mowing, tllUfo and pasturlug,
mi h«m mcmm
th« pocket
with a food growth of young hard wood, tufflcienl for
■ ba*k«w4 <:••««»., l^.n lath* Hide, MM
the use of th« lann, vlth a Urge two story bouse, Ina fnww
«k •!# train of
lb*
and
Natron*
r**llar*,
NtfbU,
good state af repair, two baroi, wood house*. Me.
kt itxii pby*KifMilimi.iiiii |l««n
Bald Farai Is situated ou Baco river, about 3 1*3 mile* djfiptpik
ka moUnt mmh«h« whin*! r»**«liHif tb* !€.*from tbc factories In Hlddefonl and Saw, on Um raad to Ian,
CULAPIU*. Ilafa lb* married, or ifc<»* aWwi m ha
Lyman. Waterboro', ke. The farm lie* about 300 r d* Mined, any laapaiilaitl, read (hie Hvty uwral kwk,
on Saeo river on which I* sour valuable Intervale, eery
•a II baa barn lb* mean, of taring tloiitaada of mm.
easy to cultivate, being free from stones. This would Ibitnnata rreainre* f»«nn Ibe rerr Jawa wf ilaalb.
Milk ean I • sold at
he a good farm Or a Milk karm
iiUmi TWENTY>FI% R CKJfT*
KT.fnv parson
the door every day In any quantity. It wowid also be aiKinanl
In a latter, will raraiva aaa c«f)f m( I kit
a flr*t rate stand fur a Public House, as ooe la much
f. r una *ulwork br m ill, or flva raiilea will ba
wanted on this road.
DK. \V»I. YOUNU,
lar.- «fddra»», (poal paid.)
Alan, near the above, a Urge Two Story II<»use, con•»..
fU.
Philadelphia
IMHprnc*
i)jj
venient foe two ftunlllra, with about lis acre* of g<*>d
land. In mowing and tlllaf*—would be a good place Air
a mechanic, or ft* gardening.
u mora.
Adjoining the same, about 30 aeie* of Mowing aad
cANxrn,
Hr
of
the
fli
st
quality.
tillage land,
DILIOCftNEM,
About one-quarter of a mile from the above, about M
1
t'OSTI V KM CM| an'I
acres of mowing and pasturing land, of .the first quality
OKNRML DEBILITY,
1 ft*
grass.
and
timSO
acre*
of
wood
I
Also, near the above, about
aaa craao ar
ber land.
and
Terms very liberal. Apply to the subscriber on tb« ARNOLD'S OLODl'LES
VITAL FLUID,
HARRISON LOWKM.,
pre.nl**.
Mtf
Tber cannot eiltt ag»ln»t action of Ibeaa Mnlicc
»idd*AxO,Oct31,m«.

SilEfir

Repairing of

in lha ottr. and all orU«ra for Baahea. Blinds,
Door* or like work will be executed at hia blwp
with skill ami dup^tch.
House t>uil(k»r», repairer*, and aH wbo wish
food work at reasonable price*, can obuta It at
bt» Sltop, i*ad BO miatOM. > ••
1129
UttMeford, July 17, 1WC.

■

>

—

AHD DOORS OF ALL DESCRIPTIOH.
Hit arrangement* for manufacturing lumber
Into aucb work, are equal if not superior to anf

REAL ESTATE

1

pound,)

33)3133)3 33 ©SSSSlp

VALUABLE

baby
interspeised

perpetual

TIIBfoUowint

fob ncvEiiorirtra fox xxranovi

YaJnabU-Baal

4e«rnbed Km I K»Ulr, romprta
inf Houmj L>m», and other proper!*. el.tiMv
aituatrd In th* village* of 9nv and fwddofonf,
will be aoW l»jr the proprietor*, al priiea and on
lenn« fifombtetu piift-Ua>er*.
The liua*e U», about 400 la number, are
*ilnated in Saru, betwven lb« Railroad
principally
l)rp"ti of Bi(W.fnnl and Saco— a portion of them
abo\« the Railroad, aad a portion below, la a
plea aunt and healthjr h*atioa, and roaitnandiaif a
tine tww of l>oth vitlagea. They am advantageou*lf illuatrd for Ibe reaideoee <>f prr*Oiu havinf
hu»iae** in either Saeo or Hiddeuad, he I a# wilhia
•is minute* walk of Main *lreet and Prt>pereM
Square, Baco, and Ave mingle# walk of tun Ma
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Lacon U, lVp»
and Water I'ower Corporation* ot ihdiied. A *<ib"l*ntial Bridge, 375 feet Ion? apd 43
I'eet wide, rrxinK on (ramie p<er», and with Ale
walka ha* been I hi ill ncrua* the Saeo Hivee, Tfia*
connecting the lot* with IliddefonL aad placing
tbeia within three minute*' walk of Month'* (itt
Prom thia hrulr* a *tr*et la traded to the
ner.
Railroad Cro»*injr ou Water atreet, which will ba
extended to Huiion Road. Other vtrreta bare
been 'aid out, extending aUmir the margin of Ike
Sa«o Kivrr, and to Water ttreet.
The new road recently laid ont by tba County
ComraiMiooer*, extending into lie eon airy from
Sao«', will internal with Market ttreet, whirn
pa»»e* arroaa the abnte described bridge to liid.lc
ord
Iteaidc* the Iota before meatioacd, the proprietor* have a down or in.we bonae lot* far »aie, oa
t<» the b»d«n, aad
Spring** Idand, roalirooae
wiil.iu two minute*' walk of the workthupa and
i*Und.
It*
*aid
oa
ml
on* to five
They will tell alatf m lot* of fro.u
of land
mini
arre*, a* may be wanted, a tract
thai which i* rvarrved f»<r bou*e luu. Said tract
no
aunatad
the
Weal*
aad
la
,.n*ft* of 44 acrea,
tn the Huit<>n
ern *ida of the Railroad, and run*
m'd, the line atrtking that road wilUiu a law rod*
of tin- Sara Depot.
Warrantee Deed* will be BjVeu of all lot* aold
8«0| D. t.
by the nuiWl**, A. II Hold.
Some*, IMdeliini; Ju-epliu* lUldwin and Law
WUluui P. New
reuee llarnea, Noiiu*, N, II.;
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